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c i There's no time like the evening for reading thenewspapers-t- he day's work is done.
STEAMER TABLE.

From Sin Frmclseot
Doric Oct. 27
Ventura Oct. 31

For Sin Franclieo: Evening BulletinAlameda Oct. 24
Sierra Oct. 30

rrorn Vancouver: a
Moana Nov. 17 I

For Vancouvtr: 7
"w'" ""' " 3:30 O'CLOCK THERE IS 10 H9M NKR SO Ml ti IE EHK BULLETIN CyrIfT,IlT
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REGISTRATION FIGURES
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IAUKEAS CREED
"There It an element In our party who thlnki that politics hat

no place here. am not of that creed."
Tlic foregoing statement was made In writing by CurtU Inukea

Aug. IS, 1902, wlille lie wax a member of the Republican party.
Inukea Is now being put before Hie voters of tbe "reform" pro-

gram as nn opponent of machine politics. He la on record an against
that creed.

f t t ttt H

Japan

Depends On

Roosevelt
(Aimclulnl i'rru Kiirelul Ctiltr)

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 23. No feeling
of resentment Is felt by the Japanese
Government In consequence of action
forcing Japanese children In San
Francisco to attend separate schools.
Government officers express full con.
fldence In President Roosevelt's abil-

ity to settle the matter.

Women

Fired Out
(Amoclalrd l'-t-it Eitrclal Cable J

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 23 A hun-
dred women suffragists who assem-
bled at the reopening of the House of
Commons today were charged by the
police. The crowd was harangued
by speakers and finally ejected.

lOJJOOlo

Strike forlO
(AnuHalril l'reti Hvtclal Cable )

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 23.
Ten Southern Pacific machinists In

the local shops have been discharged
and 10,000 employes of the road threa-
ten to strike,

BORN.

CARRY III Honolulu. Oct. 23, 1900, to
Mr. und Mrs. Win. Carey, u son.

Perfect
Pitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-MI-

& CO, have no vents
in the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparel In

quire

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS,

I

t 'T 'r t tt
Seventy

Prisoners

Out
(Aatoclatnl Prett Special Cable)

IRKUTSK, Siberia, Oct. 23. Nine
convicts and the governor of the pris.
on were killed here today in a break
of the convicts for liberty. Seventy
of the Inmates escaped. '

FOR DMEM III
Holders of Federal, Territorial ami

County positions beware, that Is un-

ions you have paid your tuxej up to
date. The entire force In the ofllce ot
the Tux Assessor Is working over the
delinquent list anil the next one to Ik
issued will contain the names of off-
icials of the three brunches of the gov-

ernment.
The cases of the Tax Assessor

against the candidates for office are
before Judge Whitney in the District
Courtt his uftemoou. W. T. Rawlins,
II. T. Moore, A. 8. Kulelopu and K. I.,
hike have already paid ami ure not be
ing sued.

MARRIED.

(il.ASS-TAYI.0- ll At Iho Royal Ha-

waiian Hotel, on the 21st lust,, by
tint Itev. Mr. Turner, Mr. David fllus-- .
to Miss Mary Tuylor.

John Hughes has tendered his res-
ignation as a member of the Civic Fed-
eration, because It Iiub declared Itself
against candidates running on the Re-

publican ticket with him.

KIP
(H-Jil- l

Correct Ciolkr.l tbrJHn.
MADR IN'MEWYODIA
fli.mr.mW'wiiw
) VXilfiS3Si2XmYm

The statements of the Advertiser
concerning the "spectacle at Iwllei" last
night were today absolutely repudiated
by the candidates who addressed the
meeting.

"The meeting was at a vacant lot,
beyond the place where the houses of
III fame are situated," said W. O

Smith. "At that point a number of
llawallans, mewt of them dock labor-
ers, have their homes.- - The meeting
was an quiet, orderly an I

well conducted one. There was nothing
there to offend the taste of the most
fastidious person. If there were any
persons of III fame there, there was
certainly nothing to Indicate It, and as
(or any annoyance caused by them,
there was absolutely nothing of the
kind."

TO IN

An Interesting schedule, showing
the division of tho voters by race In

thu various County districts, has been
complied by tho party
workers. It shows first tho totals of
voters In the nine precincts of the
Fourth District, leaving out Watma-uulo- ,

and tho last seven precincts of
the Fifth, which together from the
District ot Honolulu. These arc the
voters who will decide between Vlda
and Jarrctt for Deputy Sheriff, ind
Dwlght, 0car and HmUace on one side
nnd Fern, Gandall and Moore ou the
other, for Tho schedule
ulso shows tho total of voters In the
districts ot Koolau, Walalua and Wat-ana-

and Kwa, which will vote each
for Its own Supervisor and Deputy
Sheriff, Thu schedule Is as follows:

Fourth District
Pre-cinc- t.

Haw. For. l'or. Chi. Jp. Ttl
1 .... 221 141 378

1CJ 148 343

3 .... 85 207 12 304
4 .... 55 22 (i 285
5 .... 333 45 39 421
0 .... 222 254 18 BOP

7 .... 98 162 82 347

8 .... 125 102 12 322
! .... 270 83 98 458

1584 1427 290 50 1 3358

Fifth District.
' Pre.
cinct. Haw. For. Por. Chl.Jp. Ttl.

7 319 25 M 5 1 304

8 107 50 11 4 0 238

I'

A box In our vault la

burglar proof. The time
lock, set for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevents opening
A safe place for your jewels and

valuable papers.

(

3
Still It is abou Smith that the morn-

ing paper says: .

"One was the spectacle of an emi-
nent man, fine ot record and silvered
of hair, facing that blear-eye- d crowd
of lwllel bummers and the fringe of
gaudy and declaiming
against his of the
Civic Federation! And as he talked,!
the Incenso from the cigarettes of
painted women ruse around him, a
drunken fellow kept trying to shako
hands with him and he had to side-
step, when ha left the platform, to es-

cape the incoherent praise of a
strumpet from a dive." I

James Ulcknell and I).

Jr., who also attended the meeting,'
confirm Smith's statement, saying that
they saw none of the denlieus of Iwl--

lei of a character at thu

In All

302 35 1C 24 0 373
99 7 20 1 0

195 59 14 1 0
332 59 19 54 1

104 33 3 37 0

1518 274 90 120 2 201::

This makes the totals for the eutlri
District of Honolulu as follows:
Haw. For. Por. Chin. Jap. Total
3102 1701 392 170 3 63CJ

The figures for tho District of Koo-
lau, which includes the Tenth Precinct
of the Fourth and tb First and Second
of the Fifth arc as follows:
Pro- -

cinct. Haw. For. Por. Chl.Jp. Ttl.
10 ... 34 4 0 0 0 38

1 ... 180 11 12 0 191
201 20 2 0 0 229

415 41 2 0 401

TIim IVUIrlet nf Wntntnn nmt Wnln
tnae comprises the Third and Fourth
Precincts of the Fifth, as follows:

're.
cinct. Haw. For. Por. Chl.Jp. Ttl

109 38 31 1 0 239
114 8 110 124

283 40 32 2 0 303
The District ot Kwa Includes the

Fifth and Sixth Precincts of the Fifth
District, as follows:

Haw. For, Por, Chi. Jp. Ttl
6 35 31 15 0 0 18

0 200 79 31 0 0 382

301 110 40 0 0 403
This makes the total vote of the

outside districts as follows:
Haw. For. Por. Chl.Jp. Ttl

999 197 81 10 0 1287

t
4 military hop will be given at the

Seisidu Hotel In honor ot tbe officers
anl ladles ot the transport Sherman
Tie Kawalahao Qulutet club will play
aid slhg during tbe special dinner that
wll be served from six until eight, and
afterward for the- dance. Tbe usual
livltation to the public is extended.

s
FRANCE'S NEW CABINET

PARIS, France, Oct. 23. The new
Slemonceau Cabinet has been com-
pleted.

Russia, Oct. 23, Four-
teen Socialists have been condemned

CHANGES
NOTHING OFFENSIVE AT

MEETING AT 1WILEI SAY

W. 0. SMITH AND OTHERS

exceedingly

Big Native
Shown

Districts 01 County

ALMOST TWO ONE HONOLULU

Republican

Supervisors.

HONOLULU

Thieves
Cannot Break
Through
And Steal
absolutely

prematurely.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid.

prostitutes
reputablenelghbors

Kahuokalanl,

questionable

Majority

i

TMMT DIE
IT

WAR8AW,

SHOW

meeting.
Fred Waterhouso says:
"I was present for only about fifteen

minutes at the meeting at lwllel, as 1

had to get to the South street meeting
as soon ns I had finished speaking. Tim
meeting that 1 spoke to was orderly
and composed of Hawaiian men, women
and children who live at the makal end
of that section. Quite a large number
of voters live In that locality, composed
principally of stevedores, and I think
they need sound political advice Just
us much as any other section of the
city. I did not see any free boose be-

ing given out although the saloons
which are focated nearer town wero
open as usual. I might add that the
Republican campaign fund Is not be
Ing used to furnish liquor at or alter
any meetings In this city.

Japanese

Won'tStudy
Uuoetafi Prett dseetsl Calls)

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct 21. Kill-gak- t.

the last Japanese studint at the
United States Naval Academy, has
resigned. His withdrawal li due to
lick of application to his studies.

tern

Knlrlior

Arrested
lAttotltled Prttt Special Cable)

CRONSTADT, Russia, Oct. 23.
Two hundred soldiers In sympathy
with the revolutionists hava been ar-

rested.

Sugar
8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Oct. 22.

SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 8s. 4
Parity, 3.88 cents. Previous quotation,
vi. 4 34d. Quotation, Oct 18, 8s. d.

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 20.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Bssts, 9s. 3
Parity, 3.85 cents. Previous quotation,
Bl. Od.
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HT BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magatlne
Tablss are now on display of
this furniture.

J. Hopp & Co,,
BI8H0P ST.

WEDDING SILVER AND BIRTH-DA-

QIFT8

have a value aside from the intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burglar burgles for their value In

coin, Put them In our care and fool

him.

Henry Wnturhouaita
Trust Company, Ltd.Fort St. Bonotul'i I to death. . .

liitl lltetWltiUif ' If f i ua r. irt tu. ivi,jln II rVssVlM.ttuf.- -. i4 n. tsVlAj..JlL J.uu 34 Jj.

f will gM you City IT. I j
There Is no "ir" about thatl J J

f&j
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" PhMoH
Suggests That Juddjs

Not Having Easy
Way

General II, Idn of

tho Philippines, who has reientb re
signed his position in the islands, wus

the most prominent of tho passengers
on the Hongkong Maru today bound

San Francisco, accompanied by his
beautiful daughter. He spent u few- -

restful houre on the broad luunl of th"
Moana Hotel, where he wus seen by
n Bulletin reporter. "I am both glad
and sorry to be going luck." said ex- -

Governor Ide. "(Had because I am go-

ing home to the old friends and sorry
because I urn leaving behind so many
new ones, among both rillpluoi and

When I get back to Wiinh
Ington I am going to first attend (lie
wedding of my older daughter, then
rest, and then work for the Interests
of tho Islands at Washington. Con-
gress Iras treated the islands fairly
on the sugar und tobacco question und
I am going to work for the passage of
the hill to reduce 25 per cent of Hi"
Dlngley tariff on those two product!
Tho bill passed the House with u. time
to one majority, but the Senate tied It
up. It ts not fair' t deprlvo'us of om
markets in Spain and then close our
own ports. I have great hopes that
tomethlng may be done to belter con-
ditions and give the Islands at least .is
good conditions as the Hawaiian Is-

lands have In this regard. I shall do
what I can to assltt Philippine legisla
tion."

"What can ou say In regard to the
project of bringing Plllplno lubou-r-s to
the Hawaiian Islands?" was asked.

"Well, the hours hero are much long
er than the Filipinos nre accustomed
to work, and lit is a question as to how
they will str.Tl It. They nru a
strong people Still on the other hand
they will h have more nourishing
food und ll.. t may make up thu differ-
ence. Tut' ,'e hours a day though is u
pretty long time. All the nathe pa-

pers ure bitterly opposed to the pro-
ject und ure doing all In their power
to break up the plans. They tell their
people that others befoie them hnw
gone away and became, stranded and
they will probably suiter the same
late. They urge them to remain at
home as they are needed there.

"So fur us I know Mr. Albert F. Judd,
who Is attending to the matter, has
not tulked much with the Individuals
so I do not know their attitude toward
the plan. Tho took no
part In the matter other than to seo
that proper contracts safeguarding tin)
Filipino were drawn up. It recognize?
thu right of the people to come and go
as they choose but It ulso rccogniica
that they nre a helpless people and
need safeguarding. As 1 remember.
the terms ot the contract were about
$10 per month for tho men and leas fur
the women and boys. Of this 2 a
month la kept buck toward their re
turn fare. At tho expiration of the
time which they are pledged to serw
they must be taken home und If the
n'oney saved from their wnges Is

Li H19

fall
to
leat!

low

Manufacturers
J 05 Fort Street.

'ia A

DO YOU LIVE IN THE CITY OF U

4 The city of IF Is the Babylon of (j
the modern world population it

A consists of majority of people ji
4 who' live on earth. It Is a world- - 1 TO
X wide city a city of limitless bound- - 2 al
I aries, limitless limitations! A
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With Feds.
"I feel ery highly honored to hnp

tecehed tin- - endorsement of such an
organization as the Civic Federation."
said Col C. P. laukea today. "That
organization Is (Oinposcd of good cit-
izens, who. I feel, are sluceru und lam.
eit In their efforts to secure good

Thei- - ure my views, anil 1

am ery glad Indeed that I hae been
found worthy by them to bear their
endorsement "

White the Democratic candidate; for'
Sheriff felt thus tinted our the Civic
Feil. approval of his candidacy, the Re-

publican candidates, who had retched
similar endorsements, did not feel
nearly us happy about It.

W O. Smith und W. W Harris taw
out their opinions publicly lit the meet-
ings isterday. stutlng that they did
not seek und did not want the endorse-
ment.

Furthermore, Juuws Ulcknell. xhe
Republican candidate for County Aud-
itor, said today that he was sure of the
w.il i wile of the Fourth District any
how, while the endorsement woulj
piobably, 'do him harm In the Fifth
Hie llawallans hated tin- - Civic Feder-
ation and were against thu men it en
dorsed. They called It "llllo grass.
n term of npprubrluin to show hpw ut-
terly worthless they considered ll
David Knlauokalaiil, the Republican
candidate for County Clerk, said it n.13
n matter of ahsolulo Indifference to
him whether the Feds endorsed him or
not,

4- -

sutllclent thu company has to bear' the
rest of thu expense. Thtlr salary will
also Include medical utlenduiicu In the
home. The time, us I remember It. Is
12 hours In thu mills and 10 hours hi
the fields."

"What can you say of general condi-
tions In tho Isluuds at the present
time; was uskt-d- .

"Political conditions better than
ever," replied Ide. "i:.
erythlug Is In good order taw-- in Sa-m-

and l.eyte. wheru there are somo
disturbances golnvr on catifed by tlu
Pallljanes or tclfljlous fanatics. Till
jear we luitu had election of municipal
olllcers In ccry municipality. The.
I.aie elected governors for each of tip
thlity provinces and all are Flllpluot.
save one. who Is an American ami was
(lei ted on nineteenth ballot. Though
there was great excitement there huvc
been no riots whntever, but some fraud.
The Filipinos take to American poli-
tics with great aptitude." dryly addd
the speaker with the suggestion of u
smile. "They nru electing their own
officers und conditions ure most en-

couraging."
"What can you say of army condi-

tions there?" repeated the speaker.
"That the relation between tho army
and tho civil government Is very pleas-
ant and most cordial."

"What trail most Impresses )ou In
the Filipino chnracter7" wus asked.

(Continued on Page 7.)

Yes" for Wear;
No" for Tear

l Calf gives more satisfac-
tion when put Into shoes thsn any
other leather known. The strong re-

sisting qualities makes It an Ideal
and winter shoe. Although soft

the feet and chines like patent
fir It doesn't burn like

calf, Every business man should
wear this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. The Pie, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore. Both high and

cuts.

PRICES:

$3.50; $4.00; $4,50 and $5.00.

Shoe Go , Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

9
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USONI.C TEMPLE
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Leahl Chapter Initiation

riuimoAV
Perfection Regular 5 p. m.
Hawaiian Second Degree

7:30 p. m.

mr, v
Paelflc Second Degree.

Lei Aloha Clppter Initiation

All visiting members ot the
ordor arc cordially Invited to at
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 1, I. 0. O. F.

Meots ever? MoDday evening at 7:30
In I 0. 0 F. Han, Fort streeL

i: It IIHXDRY. Secretary
0 0 HOTTCU N. 0.

All vlidtlrg bto'hers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meet! every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of r. Hall. Kiliy
ttreet. Vltltlng brother cordially In-

cited to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD. C.C.
P. WALDUON. K.ll.3.

OAHU LODGE No. 1, K. of P.

Meets everr Friday nvenlrg at
K. P. Hall, Kins street, at 7:30. Mem-ber- s

of Mystic Lodje, No. 2, Vm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and vlsttltig
brothers cori'lnlly Invited.

General Business.
A. I). UOND, C. 0.
A. 8. KENWAT, K.IL8.

HONOLULU LODGE tit), . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 61C, D. P. 0. B.,
Till meet tn their ball, nn Miller
icd Heretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

3y order ot tbe K. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secrets ry
H K. MURRAY, D.R

Jr... M'KINLEV LODQE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening si
f:'.0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klur

Vlfltlng brothers cordially In
If'1 to attend.

II. M JOHNSON, C.C
E A. JACODGON. K.R ri

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Ueets on the 2nd and ttb WGDNHH
1AY evenings of each month at 7 r
clock In K. of P. Hall. King itret
Vlsltlnz Eagleji are Invited ti t

HAM McKEACJR W r'
II r MOORE W p.-- r

AWAIIAfl TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. ft. hi.

Meets every second and fourth
HDAY of each month In I O 0 F
ill

Itltlng brothers cordially invited in
end.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem
A. E MURPHY, C. of It.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets ovcry second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
HoU. Vlsltlug brothers cordlnlly

to attend.
T. P. McTIOHE. Prcs.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

(ftordi
A Superior Light to all others.
Aceytlene Grs It superior in quality.

and cheapness radiates less heat, vlti
tes the air leas und has no Injurious

effect on the eves.
For jrther particulars Inqulrs at

the office.
Also Cale'um Carbide of all slits, In

drums and small cans, for Qsnorators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
cind grades of Qas Mantles and Gas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE. Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 8t

Correctly
Constructed

That's the chief thing to be cecured
when you buy a delivery wagon.

Correctly constructed so that It la
the moot convenient vehicle for the
purpose It was built.

That's the way we build them Tell
us how you want yours we'll build It
that way and at the right price, too.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

Dlfnk book of all sortu, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tbe Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

(L'

BugnsBi
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The Paint
Question

Choosing paint should be a matter
of careful consideration.

After examining the merits of the
several kinds you will be almost cer-
tain to order V7 P. PULLER'S

Pure
Prepared

Paint
IT IS DCOT TOR ALL PRACTICAL

PURPOSES.

Sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wlpstofa j

nuuuiiui; isyruii I

hit VSff-- urd for over rtlXIA'
v AN S tv MILLIONS of Htuthrrs
inrth, iri:imj)Ui:t.-whiinTi:m'i-

IKO, with perfect suceew. IT
motiii:s tfco child, sonnNs
tho C1UMR. ALI.AW ull twin.
ruur.3 WI.VU CUMC. mid b tlio
tcstrcmedy for DIAIllUIcT.A. .Sold

r nruirirlftta la evcrv part of tho
world. Ho turo ana nV lor air.E3 VlaUow'n!;.x.tbtni'HyrupnnJtto fiP oahcrkkd. tttt a Bottle.

An Old and Well-frie-d flemedj '

Tel. Main 198 P. O. Box 192.

Lord f:iiti Bclser,
OENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Oradlng, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH i. KmWAIAHAO STS.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street.

STYLISH FALL MlLLN--;
ERYf at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MR3. J. A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT STREET.

O. FAR I A
FINE SUIT8 FROM $15 UP.

made In

:: style.
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP ST.

i"W!JJjpv Ffrni;1 iMppp''Jn''i W 'P1!? WJflPW''1
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LOCAL ApIENEIAL
There are ALWAYS people who

want to buy dogs or blrd& and they
read the Bulletin Want Ads.

Tho Globe sells It cheaper.
Autos for hire at Tcr. Stables.
Dr. Sawjer left for Mnalaea today
Your grocer sells Pol llroakfast Food
C. K. Ilaynes went to Mania today
Rest cup ot coHco In the city. New

England llakery
Y A. Todd nailed on the Klnnu

Pr. Norgaard went to Kaunlhac to-

day
V. Thompson sailed for Hllo on the

Klnnu.
Mrs. V. C. Warland left for Hllo on

the Klnau.
8 S. Paxson depaited for Maalara on

tho Klnau.
Miss M. Wife went on the Klnau to

cay to Hllo.
J. H. Fuller sailed on the Klnnu to-

day for Hllo.
J. I) White lift on the Klnau this

uoou for Mualai'a.
Mrs H. Nonleln went to I.alinlnn lo-

ony on the Klnau
John II. Wise palled on the Klnau

for MaliuKona today.
I'arl H Smith and I.. K. Smith left

on the Kli.au for Hllo.
Apple IltoAsiim salmon and Upton's

'e.is at I1. J. Day & Co.
Miss C Olios dcpdttPd on tho Klnau

Hit') noon for Mualaca.
Tin- - bnrkentlnn Knltilnul arrhc.l at

Unliuluu josk-rdn- from Hcnttlo
Attend the-- iimgiilllcpn! lulllluory op

ruing this ucek tit Mrs. DIi korMiu'H,
A him' nlll; Hhaul lias In on lost. Hut

i lao'llled ad rtlaoineut for purtlciiltrx
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets

tonight In K. of P. Hull. King strevt
Quoin Ktroot Skating Itlnk will

nluiday cwnlng, Nmomlor 3. Uaiul
music.

Neatly furnished roonm at tliu Pop
ular. $1, II.SO and fi per week. l'JC!
Kort street.

F W Macfarluno, Mm. Macfiirlann
and Minn Alice Mucfurlauo doporlol to- -

il.ij for Knujlhae.
flina II llll.iinti tli.t , .mlrfiptfir

ojos In tomorroft'ii S. ri. Al.itm-d- for'
j trip to the Coast.

A fliHt I'laKa Ir.nollng balosn.nn Is

'anted lit once. Hoe Wants inidi-- r Now
Tod'iy for morn Information.

Do not forget that the ICawallmo
(lillnlet eluli will play mill King during
dinner ut tho Koasldu tonight.

The Meamnhlp Al.uuodu has returned
to the Oceanic dock, after loading KuiM

raekH of xugar ut the railroad wharf.
The 1'rcneli bark Hoche. which nr- -

lod josterdny from Holurt,
nnd nni'hored oiilhlile, U Htlll

waiting for orders.
Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned by W, 0.

Herein. Accommodations, uuppMcH

and attendunco absolutely Urst class,
rincst bathing on thu beach.

A Joint meeting of ho Mauua tutu
f'nlloL-- IIIIIh lniiiiooiiieiit will
bo hold In J'auulil Hull, O.iliu Colleg.-- .

In tlio eenlng of Oitobor 'Si.
The oil Heaiuor nrrheil yes- -

tcrdiy from Port Harford, and ut unco
ncul to the railroad whurf to dlscuuigo,
her cargo.

f
Hon our Porto Itlcau Panama liatR

bdiuutlilng now! Illnckod In oulor.
,,,.,,.,.,, from ,, up. Kxperi liai uiuin- -

trs. 1127 1'orl street.
Tho Louis College Alumni ilaiuoi

ghen Patuidiiy night ut Progress Hall
was well attended nnd all present en-- 1

Joved n pleasant ctonlng
(lio. II. ItobluFon anil (leo. A. Davln

got out of their depth In C. A. Hiuivh'r
l'nrtl Island bathing tank last Hinuluj
They worn rescued by u Hawaiian with
a ropo.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roof re-

duces temperature as rouoh ns 35 de-

grees. Till has been amertalned by
actual test California Feed Co.,

gouts.
Homeinbcr a delicious dinner at the

popular price of one dollar Is served
every evening on the great

lanal of the Setfclde Hotel. Dott
Tulue for the money and toolcst place
In town to dine.

The luter-lslan- d steimer Iwulunl Is
on the marine railway iiudergolng

Shu wilt be off booh, but will
probably not be ready to go on her reg-
ular run beforn borne tlmn next week.
CujU'ilti Pill)! states that ho linn no In-

tention of leaving her to lake unn-inun- d

of tho Morning Star.
The big new 6teamer W. S. Porter

was not, as erroneously stated In an-

other paper, to have nailed yostoulay
from Newport News for thu Puelllc
Co.itt, but she wus to leaMi about that
time for Now York, whore llnul piopa-latlo-

am to be made for her dcpait-iir- o

for tho Pacific. The W. 8. PoJcr
Is to enter thu trade between thu Coast
mid the Islands.

Tho tug Sloriim l In bjII fioni Hull
next Prlduy, thu 2i!th, tu tuw

Iho Hliiilflan bail: to the Coast. Hie
tinnspuit will lie ready to go by thu
mill of this week, Init will huvu to n wit It

the toiiilug of I lie tug. Tciupuiiuy h--
pairs are nearly completed, thu loakj
In the bottom being plugged and

i loaning having been done,

Thu otllini-- of tint Hiloiiliiii Btulo
Unit the lug Coiinhdnun, which Is to
take tlio place of tlio lieni
was tu leave thu Coast last Sututday
In tow of thu steiiuior Knterprlso. An
Loon uk iho Counsoliuun iuiIvih here,
It Is piobablu Hint the will
liioiecil lo Snu Finiii'lsio, wlioru she In

to bo itatlouod hoieafter. Thu Conn
nel man Is u much smaller unit lehu ov
eifnl tug than thn PeuilesH.

A number of changes among the In
il emplojoes Is Kchedulod tu

lukii place ut tho end of thu month.
Chief Cleik Hiott ut Iho Klnau wharf
tuslgus to ni'cept u position with Iho
gas lumpuuy, and will bo replutnd i
I. Phillips, now freight i lei It of tin
Klnau. 8. Ulrmlughuni, piutioi- of I lie
l.lki'llko, will succeed I'liillllis, while
It. J. Kellett, ushletunl freight i lei K ol
the KIiumi, will become pur&ei- - of tli
Llkcllko.

'

Do I Need
Glasses?

I C0R

.

No, uon't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK. I.

MONUMENTS,
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ.. KING STREET. PHONE 2S7.

IDE
OF PHILIPPINES

ON HONGKONG MARU

Thu T. K. K. 8 8 Hongkong Mum
an I veil HilH moinlng from Yokohama,
in iiiuto for San Rlio linn n
lair passenger lift and u gi oil targii of
freight, 153 tons of whlili Is for Hono-
lulu .mil nbo-i- l 2.no tons for Sun

Three hiiudrnl nnd lltty four
JupanoFo wero lauded hero, ami two
Chlneco.

Purhor Chapman lepoilti ;i pleasant
und iiiiinonlfnl o)ago, with good
weather nil Iho w.i. No were
lighted on tho way

Tho most notable nf tlio Hongkong'aiorulno. I'or when beforn has that xes- -
l.nsM'UKom H'cx (linernor . I' Ide of
the Phlllppluca, who. with his daugh-
ter, .Miss Marjorlo I do. Is retiirnliic tu
IiIh homo In tho Stales. Mr. and Mix.
(loo. Hush riliirne.l tu llumilitlu. uud
also Mr 0 A. Steven, who Is iihwiclat-o- d

with Jus Moiyuu. Iho miitlou-- i
r. .Mr Slovf ii h.-t- been uwiiy fur thu

past seven neeiia, for Ills heullli. Ho
li.ol npeiii tbi vacation In Japan, and
Ituto.--i Hint ho had u very pleasant time,
and rotu.us with IiIr hoaltli fully

The Hongkong Maui (.ailed at uoou
for Hjii Isto.

McKEAN FliNERAL

lirrln; to fie llullclinX
Kilnuo.1. Kauai, OU. ill. fun-

eral of thn l.ile Kdvvard It. McKcan
uf Klliiiiea, Kauai, lijok place fiom his
Into losidiiuo ut Pilau on Friday

at 2 o'clock. Thu servlco,
which wuh largely uttended, was

by thu Itev. Mr. I.ldgalo of

Many beautiful How era vveiu brought
by sympathizing friends, uud favorite
hymns of tho deceased wero sung ut the
house uud thu giave.

All work on tho plantation wun stop-
ped tu enable all who wished to do so
lo attend the funeral.

Mr. McKeju was much liked ami
by ull who xticvv him, being

of a kind ami, happy disposition, he
inndo friends wherever hu wont. A
widow uud three children are left to
mourn u loving husbund and kind
father. Mr. McKeju wuh a Musou, a
llfo member of thu (ir.iinl Lodgo of
Scotland,

REBELS AT IT ACAIN

Minima. Oil. 22. The revolutionary
movimeni has been losunicd. Hebelu
mo lomniliilng depredations in Pueiio
Pilucipo Tlueo huudiod MildleiH bavo
boon sent ugalusi thorn.

ECUADOR BROKE

O.11I11I0. Oil. 22. -- Pieshlent Alfu.o
has lilfoimed thu legislative llhsembly
of I.'cnailor that It Is ImpoHslbU for Iho
lepuhlli- - tu m.tko unothoi- - lou In o

mid that thn finances uf jho gov-

ernment ,111 In a dosper.ilo sl:jle

SUNSET, LTD., DERAILED

Now Orleans, Oct. -- - TliulSoulli-ti- n

l'.ullic's '.SnnteL l.lmlleil.r ha'i
been deiallod ne.ir heio. KuilUtliiio
pereons wore hint.

HEARST'S BIG CLAIM

New York, Oct. 22. Win. Uniilolph
lloaiht clalniK that ho will be dlected
(iuvirmu of Ibla Hlate by ir.O.du) ma
lorlty.

HAAKON OPEN8 PARLIAMENT

CI11b.ll.1nla, Oct. 23, King lliitkon
opened jo3tciduy.

Plank books of all sorts, lech
etc , manufactured by thu lliillellu uU
usning c;onipauy.

Weekly Builttln. SI .""" yr.

i.

A History
OF

All Nations
' f

IN TWF.NTYTOUR VOLUMES,

Beautifully hound and Illustrated.
BY JOHN HENRY WRIGHT, LL.D.,

Prof, of Greek In Harvard University.
Embracing:

!antiquity; the middle ages;
MODERN HISTORY, AMERICA, ETC.

Easy Monthly Payments At

Wm. G. Lyon Go.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

SAFES, IRON FENCE.

STEAMSHIP ALAMEDA
TO SAIL

ON NURSERY CRUISE

Has the Pled Piper boon blow lug lite
magic plpo In Hie sheets of Honolulu,
lo lute the chlldiiu uwiiy with him
ucioxm tho hpu to the laud that no man
know? Or lias miiihi llery Peter been
.teaching utiothor klnilorgurten oiu-hld- it

which iihall lean- - desolate the
i.urxeiles of thn town nnd leave the
(hltdreu no longer to pipe to olio an-

other In tho market plain?
There must be Koniotbltig to ut count

for thu fact thut tho steamship Ala
meda leines tomorrow ou u niirsei

sol taken uway from Honolulu t lilt tv-

eight children ul ouu (lino? And (hero
mo no lens thin thlrO-olg- booked
to depart tomoriovv.

They nio of all ugos, nlzeH uud tol-oi-

They gn tdiigly. In pulrs, In cpucM
iiml platoons, 'I here in one Ket of live
brothoi-- and slstem, utiothor of h.ono of seven

It Is loported Dial nil extra largo
shipment of nursing hottleu la being
taken uboard today, und ull Hie Mores
nio lomptetely i leaned out of baby
lood Teething rings uiu ill u premium.

Thu male passcngcrH, of udiill ago,
will he compelled to lako lo tho smok-
ing room or (bo lower hold and stay
(hero during tho voyage. Several crus-
ty old bachelors are reported lo have
laucelod their bookings when Ihey
learned thu number of Infants aboard,
and Purser Smith Is said to liavu taken
to tho woods. Hu wan caught, how-
ever, nnd brought back. It Is feared
thai hu will lint pre.-e- IiIh usual well
Irom Iho next vojngo. Tim crew will
fed appearance when ho ioiiich hack
not ho allowed to uwenr except between
the hours uf 10 p, in. und I ji. m.

Tho Alameda is to bit rechrlstcucd
with a bottlo of paregoric Just befuie
nho sails.

REPORT ON LEPROSY

Tho reient mall brought to (Jovernor
("alter a typewritten copy of the report
on lepiosy made to tho State Depart-
ment of the United StiitoH by Amorliun
Consul Eugene H. Pliimiicher of Mara-ciiIIh- i,

Tlio (loveruor has usiled for
several coplm but owing to the fact
thai tho repuit hud boon sent tu the
form of n dispatch to the government
It lias not ot been published It vvur
possible to get but ono typow illicit

i copy Tho report (ontnliis several facta
"f lnU'"s """,0 luteiosted In the

'irosy ipiohtlou, tin. gUt of which
VUI? imhllshcil In Now Yurk pupeis
I,"".1 '"Pled III u loient Issuu of Hie llul- -
letlu.

Begin Wearing

Autumn Shades
With the coming of Tall even In

this climate fashion decrees the
changing of men's suits from the ligh-
ter colors to the darker.

Wo considered tho Autumn's com-
ing prrhapi you didn't and purchas-
ed a handsome stock of dark suitings
of worsteds and cheviots In many dif-
ferent patterns.

If you order your fall suit from us
It will embody all tho latest styles
adapted to your particular measure.
To regular customers we are known
as "TAILORS WHO FIT."

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
62 King St.

PHONE BLUE 2741. p. o. Box 986.

S. JNISHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING ANr
H0U8E-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable.
133S Nuuanu 8t., below Honolulu Hotb.

PAIINil OF 1
TURNED TO DISAPPOINTMENT

WHEN AMF.QAWA ARRIVED

KAHULUI WAS CROWDED TO THE
LIMIT WITH JAPANE8E ANX-

IOUS TO ENTERTAIN
VETERAN8

Special fo (he Autfillii

Walluku, Maul Oct 13. H. I J. Jl's.
Iialtilne ship Atieenwa, Captain Hana-fus- a,

arrived oft Kahulul at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning and remained there
all day until eonlnn when she weighed
niintinr mtil Ipft for Honolulu much to
the disgust and disappointment of thej
klx thousand of the Mikado's subjects
who had flocked to Kahulul from

Pala, Klliel, Pumiene and
Walluku lo pay homage (0 tho battle-ecair-

veteranE of the Itusso-Japan-fJ-

war.
Karly this week n wireless mersagc

was received announcing that His Im-

perial Japanese Majesty's tralnlngshlp
would be In Kahulul harbor ou Thurs-
day, and every son and daughter of that
Inr-o- rf land of chrysanthemums who
who was working on the various plan-

tations In central Maul dreamed ot the
grout day

Over two thousand dollars wne
irulckly subscribed for the loan mil
every plantation laborer uud stenot-
ic eper was only loo ulad to donate his
mllo for the gicut eveul. It was ex-

pelled that Iho Anogawn would hu here
last Thursday morning, and

as soon us the btllllant rays of
tho sun began to appear above, the
eastern horizon, tho patriotic sous ami
daughters of Nippon cast off their
working clothes, donned their holiday
apparel mid wore soon cm Hie trains
graciously placed nl their disposal by
tho management of the Kahulul Kail-roa- d

Company. The new wnrehoiu.o
1 Kahulul opposite the now .Masonic

building wan tendered fur urn of the
Japanese. The luncheon was piepurc--
In tho warehouse enough for several
thousand people. Kvcrythlnc was in
lendluoss uud thu only thing lacking
wi'iu tho giie.Us of honor Utter III the
day It was learned that the Anegawu
would not bo In Kahulul until tho fol-

lowing moinlng. The nev.s was n
great ilbuppolutmcnt Early on Fri-
day morning smoke was discerned
twenty miles on. "Thu Anegnvvj is
coming." was I'he happy phrase 011

every' lip its they hurried tu meet tho
trains which wero to convoy them lo
Kuhuliii to nitoi In person the lioblo
and Millnul heroes of the late wur.
Long beioro 11 o'clock there vveie be-

tween live,' and six thousand Japanese
III Kahulul. Home of them hud on their
breasts tho Hod Cross und other mod-ul.- c

of honor, which made them feel
Ihey went above Hie other citizens.

Pilot I). P. Nicholson wont out 111 Ills
bout early In iliu morning to moot the
win ship uud was taken on board while
she was III tho oiling, I lie lee option
committee, headed by Messts. Hale. Ki- -
1:1111.n, Oulshl, Huhuguwa, uud cithers,
wont out In two llshlug sajiipjns to ex
(end tho Invitation to tho captain unci
iifllccis uud men of thu worship to come
ashore uud enjoy tho gland reunion
Hill Cilptulu llniiafiiBu was obdiirutu
and made excuses that his chip was
expected In Honolulu on Saturday
morning, ami that thoie was no time
(or hlui and bis men lo coiiiu ashore
lo pat take of the grand hospitality that
their brcthieu wished lo extend to
tliein.

Iito In Iho afternoon, Captain It. W.
Killer hoisted flgnals lo the warship
1 rum tlio flagpole In front of tlio Kiihu
till Fishery: "Come lllglit In." Pilot
Nicholson had Just returned In his
whaleboat and was not in u mood to
row out again tu meet tho wnrclilp in
(no open sea,

"Send thn pilot," was the reply fiom
luc Anegawu,

"Send thu signalled back
Mr. 1'IIRr lo Ihn uuvul commander. A
Utile while later, however, the execu
tlvu oitlcor and two other oftlcers came
nshoio lu Uiu gnsolluo launch of the
dredger Iloclumutlou and when they
leached the landing thu air wus lent
lor several minutes wit w lid cheers.
Skyrockets with paper baloona and
iiugn of all nations were sent up lu lion
or of tho visitors. Tho nuvul hemes
wero escorted to thu new Kuhulut
warehouse by tho committee. The
plucu was the biggest hall ou Maul und
yet this Irumemc hall could iiccoinmu- -
ilato but one half of the people who
had left their hoes and oog to meet
me captain uud ofllcera of tho Ancgj
wit.

Tho executive olllcor and his uides
worn esc oiled to thu temporary plat- -
lonu. Hun. II. P. Ilaldvvlii wuh Ibeio
iilsonnd n hmiiirul of Walluku police-- ull

thaL Iho county of Muul could nf- -

loid to havo on Its. puiollu- - vveie
llioiu, but Ihuy uppeared like toys It.
Iho piesoui-- nl such a huge assembly
uf human beings, Iho hall being packed
lo ltd utmost tuuaclly. Never wus
filch u gathering Hteu hefoio lu (his
uirllury. Just Imagine ubniit thioe
ihousaud .lupaucki) vvilh n fev of other
natloiialllles imckod luuellior In m hull
about ISuxtu, uud ubotit iih many nioro
tiuisuin iiumiiu to gain udinlttamo. Men
und women ,oio cUnibllig oil chillis
and other places within the building lu
older lo gulp oven u falnl view of thu
naval Hemes.

Nl 0110, could inako Ihn neiniln ull
down unci no one could iniiku them keep
htlll. You could uol hear )iiuisiir, The
luiuiuiiteo anil Hie pollen veiled them-
selves luuisu In their mad iillempl ti,
inake Uiu vast ussoiubly keep ipiltt,
Filially uboul 4 o'elm-k- . when li tunc
found nlmoJI iiupojslblo to mako nuy
speeches iusidu, tho vast gathering
wuh motioned to go outside and fiom
Iho nlcps of tho new Masonic building
Ihn executive niiteer r is,, Ana.......
iniiile his excusen mid regiots ut being

iiiiiiio to join with thorn lu their fes-
tivities in their honor.

Thu peoplu weio mad. raging mad, lo
hliik that tho great propitiations they

had luudu wuic to go tu naught, bill it
wuh no use, thn Aneguwu hail lo weigh
anchor thul sumo evening for Hono-
lulu nccoidlng to lustiutrtluiiH fiom
Honolulu lieutlquuilci'H by vvlieless, uud

vk--'

V'
'TtoBJIMf.. niiriasittss tffc. dv.t.4ifeu M - "''"' --trt'iiriisOatl'iHtriirlr,aiai vtawi,, M. -- ), .... j

fi.a witaat nvlmlnllonii nf ereflt lov for
their coming would not deter them an
other hour. Talk about a uisgusieu
and n disappointed people. They bore
It nobly under the circumstances, but
)ou could sec faintly the tears water-

ing their e)ellds In their attempts to
hold back their grlor on recount or me
unexpected treatment they tecelved at
the hands of the heroes they worship-
ped.

1

Six million dollars is aboard the U.
S A. T. Sherman, which arrived In thh
moinlng fro.u San Francisco, en route
to thn Orient. This money Is lo bo
used In paying the troop3 stationed lu
the Philippines.

The .Sherman has a large passenger
list, and brings four days' mall. She
reports good weather on the voyaga
fiom San Francisco, with no unusual
Incidents. When two days out she
passed the Ventura, uud n three-maste- d

schooner ye.Ucrday. Seventeen ra

were landedihere, among them
being Urlgadler-Oener- Cftlvln Dewitt,
letlred, with his wife and son. Gen-
eral Dewitt comes to spend his vaca-
tion lu Honolulu. Mrs. C. F. Hum-
phrey, wife of (J. M. Captain Humph-ic-

arrived with their child to Join
Captain Humphrey Mrs. II. H. Wy-gii-

wife of Captain Wygant of the
Second Infantry, alro arrived with two
children. J. K. Usck, wife and child,
are also among the pasFpngcrn for Ho-

nolulu.
Thu Sherman will sail fur (luaiu and

Manila tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock.

HIT
hi many nm

The Hcpuhllcans will hold their
meetings tonight 0110 ut Wulalae near
I). P. It. lsenberg's place, one at the
I'auoa power house and one at the
Vine) urd street camp. At the latter
tho speakers will bo uh follows: W.
O. Smith. John h. Paoo, W. W. Hur-li-

Cluts. Kunekoa, Henry C, Vltla,
8. P. Co'rrea, A.. V. (Jour. John 0.
I.ane, Joe Kalu'ua, A. M. Iliown, I..
I.. MiCnuilloKH, A. 8. Kulelopu, J. W.
Catluuit. F. T. P. Watei house. C. F.
Chllllngworth, Chus. llusliico Jr., 8.
C. Dvvlght, Jau. Hlcknoll. I). Kalaii-okalan- l

Jr.. Win. K. I.elelwl, II. M.
Kuiilhoiiul.

Tho Democrats will havo one meet-
ing ut P.mma Square and another at
Iho Kulllil cum p..

TO lEf HOMULU

Captain C. F. Humphrey, army de
pot cptartcrmustc-r- , is to leave Honolulu
toon, probably about the llrsl of next
month. Ho will go to Washington,
where ho will outer thu military hos-
pital and undergo treatment. It Is
hardly probable that ho will return to
llunolulti, but ho will probably be sta-
tioned elsewhere! after ho recovers his
health sufllclenlly for hini tu resume
his duties. Captain Heidi will act tem-
porarily as depot ciuarteruiastcr.

Captain Humphrey Is very popular
hero piul much regret will be felt at
his departure.

The BU8INE83 MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
tin snd the Weekly Edition, glvts a
coiiclse and complete reeuma of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evsnlng Bulletin,
756 Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
HI per year.

HBF-"F- or Rent" carda on Ml 4
tha Bulletin offlea.

The Expert Dentists
have returned with new appliances
adapted for the patient's comfort.

Hlgh-Clas- Workmanship at LOW

PRICES.

Absolutely painless extraction.
Office open 8 a. m. to C p. m.; Sun-

day: g a. m. to 12 m.

Call at 21G HOTEL ST., ARLING-

TON BLOCK, opposite Young Hotel.

Dr. F. L. Ferguson.D.D.S.

$
SAVING

SMOKERS
SMOKE

$
ROUGH RIDER

5c CIGAR
BECAUSE, they get as good a smoke
for FIVE CENT8 as they used to for
Ten Cents.

The last whiff is as good as the
first.

WHY NOT TRY ONE?
It burns evenly.
We sell the ADELINA PATTI.

Fitzpatrjck Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND FORT 8T8.



CONSIGNEE SALE

NOW ON
ifcf EaT

The Entire Stock of Oriental
Drawn Work and Em

broidered Linens

MUST BE SOLD
Everything marked In plain figures and at prices that will

effect an

Immediate Clearance

Hand Embroidered

Shirt Waist Patterns
In eyelet, drawnwork and solid embroidery at ,. '

Almost Half Price
DINNfc.lt AND LUNCH CLOTHS, CENTERS, SQUARES,'
BEDSPREADS, BUREAU SCARFS, TRAY COVERS, DOYLIES,
NAPKINS, NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS

Greatest Bargain Prices

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. "

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT GOST for cash

C B. REYNOLDS,
757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT BAIL ORS' HOME.

pnMVMMyyvytMvyvyvyvyiytnnMwiyyyyivvyynnn0yn0uvvvvni'

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

wc pack, haul and ship youi
goods and lave you money.

Dealer, in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Watehouxc, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78.

Aji

ir

Is In a splendid position to secure for

its patrons tho very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of every description.

FORT, 8T. OPP. LOVE BLDQ,

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLINQ IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C. Axtell &CO, 1048.J058 Alakca

BVBNTOO BUT.M5TW. HONOLULU, T. 1!.. TUESDAY. OCT. 23, 1S0S

CIVPiMTI
HAS FEW FINIS

EndorsementsRepudiated
By All Republican

Nominees

W. 0. SMITH SrATfcS

HIS MIND FRANKLY

w. w. Harris would rather
DC DEFEATED THAN OWE VIC-

TORY TO WITHINQTON
AND OTHERS

llcpubllran candidates on Civic
Federation endorsements1

W. O. Smith "I do not thank
them foi tbclr endorsement. I re- -

BCIIt It."
A. M. Ilrown "lankci Is try- -

lug to form a machlno through
tho Civic Feds.

A. V. Gear "A body composed
ns nearly us can be found out, by t
three men in a back room. r

II. C. Vlda "I wish no support f
from tools of I.. A. Thurston."

t V. V Harris "I would rather
bo dcfeateil than to owo my elee- -
Hon lo mi action such ns lua been 4-

lommllted by the men who rulo
tho destiny of tho Clle Feds."

The llcpuhllrnii meeting held nt Iwl- -

Icl Inst nlclil was one of the mot Im
portant of tho cump.ilRii on account
of the manner In which tho spcikers,
without exception, denounced the Clvlr
Federation nnd repudiated tho endonc-incnt-

Riven by that body. Tho audi-
ence wnH not large hut was composed of
men almost exclusively, there, bclhi;
not more than ten women preent.

The ntoH radical of speech made by
nny cauillikitc who bad been endorsed
by thu Chic Federation was that of W.
0. Hm I til . who wait perfectly flunk in
Ills statement of what he iiioiiriiI nl
an nltcmpt lo lutlueiiie n larRc niimhci
of vnlcrs by tho chicanery of three
men, themselves far from represent,!
live. He. said:

'I should like to know who Is t lilt
Civic- - Federation which Is attempting
to control tho otes of a number of tit
I7.01111. Nobody In tho town can nann
inoro Hum half a dozen. It Is not a
party; It has ncw-- r held primaries, nor
even mectliiRs from what I enn hear. 1

do not endorse- - ,n.i. .iv..."..!
do

and hellcvo Hint the action has been
taken by (iimmlllco had nn
power to do other than express thu per
tonal sentiment of lis members.

"What mean by this is that du
not make an attack on anyone but
Hint believe that the Itepiibllcan
parly is perfectly capable of nominat-
ing Its own ticket without nny Riild-nnc- o

from the Civic Federation. Thcro
Ik no plaro for it an party nny mora
than In for the Heme Rulers.

hero never will he place for
ou vote llictalralplit ticket on Noem-he- r

!."
Mberllt Ilrown made short speech

which he called attention to the
lad Hut the Federation nltnclt
wan nlnicd mil nt tho Republican puny
but ul'lils perMinally. Ho said:

"In order to hurt me they tun try-Ii- ir

lo draw down to their own loel,
(iiiidldates(wlio nro nn ns nny on
the ticket. have iiIwiijh Riven you
pcoplo ripiaro deal nnd always will.

havo shown you that beforo nnd will
do so iiRaln. am lielim attacked on
account of tho fact Dial not
broiiRbt lo trial every man arrcMtd
lor hcliiR drunk. have handled this
matter ns IIioiirIiI wnn best nnd for
Iho best Inteicsts of tho country nnd
thcro Is not man heie nor is there
man nmoiiR my tr.iducerH, who tan
deny that have douo what is heal.

"laukci tryliiR to form Civic
Federation machine. Would It bo bet-
ter to h.uo machine run by Urown or
by Iniikca mid tho Civic Feds? You
know will do but you ennnot
lell what laukca nnd tho Civic Fed
will do. Which do you think would Im
best in ufllcc?"

A. V. Clear mndn stroiiR speech ojm
piMliiR tho Chic Federation. Ho said:

"This body, which chIIh Itself thu
Clvlr Federation and which Is com.
posed as nearly as enn bo found out b)
tluee men in back room, baa opposed
but four men on Iho Republican ticket
A. M. Ilrown, Cbarllo ChllllnRworlh,
U. (.'. Vlda and A. V. Clear. havo

P. E. R. Strauch

REAL ESTATE

PARTNER WANTED

$1000. All Actlvo or Kllent I'nrlner
Wanted In well established IcrIU-inat-

Iliislncss In Honolulu, either
lady or Rcntlcman. I.arRo Fronts.
No IllBlts. I'artncr wnntcd to In-
crease Iluslness. Tarty enn buy
ono-liHl- f Interest nt Cost Frlco. Only
bona fide buyers considered. Ilxrep-tloua- l

oppoitunlty for Itlebt I'nrty.

HOUSES FOR DALE.

$1000. For only $2700 Story
.KIiihii Ht. Well llulshed. (In-

ly 10 per cent. Cnsh. Ilul. $25.uu p.
in, llarRnln.

$2700- .-3 lied nero Lot nr. Zoo.
$1300. Pumiiil 75 ir.o.
$2250- .-7 KIiik nr. I'nwaa. fin 230.
$200. CO 10S Lots, IMuiiiil. Cash

$2S 00.
Etc., Etc,

WAITY DLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

lhv,'T.tJ,1iTRENT PLAYS CLOWN
publlrnn ticket as Btands before )nu,
nominated by the Republican conven-tlo- n

as the choice of tho party In Hit
Island of Onhu who will she It one Jot
or will allow the mutlcriiiRs of three
men to make him break bis word and
leavo his friends for (strangers,

"The Itepiibllcan candidates can
fight their own light They need no
assistance of this vailcty from the Chic
Federation. Wc nsk )ou to vote Iho

Thero

straight ticket and wc will rIvo flee, he would do blri duty nccordlnif
such nu administration as you need ' to law.
and wish." M. A. Sllva said Hint If elected he

Henry Vlda said,: would work In the nil pro
Fellow clllicns, jourjple. He attacked tho administration

attention to tho blacklist of four tho Republican party and lb

lames which has been Issued by the audience to for the Democratic
Clvln Wilei-nthm- . nm pint! tnv- - ticket.
self. wish no support from Doromtu
Bcuddcr and other tools of I.. A. TliurB
ton who pander to bis s)cphnnt who
fawn on him mid allow tbclr names lo
bo used for nny purpose which they
may dictate. He nttai-k- s Ilrown for
limply pno reason, because Drown Is
man. Ho can nut bo dhtntcd to by
Thin Rton or his organ, he Advertiser.

"This Civic Federation, standi
for pureness nnd morals, sets Rood
example to Its followers by cndorslliiR
two saloon mcen. Its purity nnd right
eousness fade from sight when tho
order from Thurston comes to tlw
three men who deride the policy to be
followed, without nskliiR or carliiR how
the majority of the members feci,

V. V. Harris was very fmnk hi
UntlnR his views He said:

"If man Is not for you be Is iignltut
ion. Tho Civic Federation ban scc:i
fit to link my name with that of Frank
Harvey In lis endorsement. would
rauier do ueicaicii man owe my elec-
tion to nn netlon such ns has been
committed by the men who rulo the
destinies of the t'lvlt- - Feds. Wo enn
innko our fight ourselves. Wo hnvo
made our flRhl nnd wc will continue to
lisht 4ind without nsslslnnco will
plnco our entire ticket In office."

I.. U McCanillcs Charlie Chilling-wort-

I.clolwl nnd F. T. V. Wnler-bous-o

made short speeches bearing on
the Civic Federation in almut tho liiimc
terms ns had been employed by tho
previous speakers and wero followed by
A. ft. Knlclopu and J. I.. I'aoo, who
both spol.i! Hnwnll'in.

PLENTY OP SPUDS
AND CRACKERS

FOR HONOLULU

Honolulu may eat crackers nnd pn
tnlocH now to Its heart's content. The
(amino Is broken. No loiiRcr need
flinrn lirt.nii i.l.ao.tf.n nf uiiiiila llm

them for their ,,. ,111,i , who
ment. I rcacut II. I not know them ,,,.,,. . ,,.. nV,mi,nrU
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breakfast food may yet cniitluua to Ret
w lint enjoyment he. can out of his reR
tilar bill of fare. The steamer llllon
Ian. of Hm line, nrrhed In nort
yertcrday moriilnR from Portland wlthf
n hlR cargo. comprlsliiR among other
IIiIiirk about 2M)D bushels of potatoes

of

nil o(

thlnss.-dier- sed

iiRrliullural by

tho Portbind business men havo
un
will bo up

part tho voy-ug- e

Portland was rotiRh
heavy being encountered. Theic
waa ulso hiiuo

new bnvliiR shipped
at lust Chief

Is hero for
llrst In thai expects inn

(Uncharge tho
maluder her mid

of

HARRY ONJTHE KINEO

lo thr Hiillelln
Maul, Oct. in. On the

American lle masted hrbooner Klnvi.
which supposed ho 180 days
Jut from Knhiilul with for

llrenkwnter. Harry
Wullukii, who carpenter of tin
Vessel. When wns out

sea his son
hospital of poisoning,
llnuy, teacher nt Wullukii Is
tlllUT nt

authority that
Fhoong offer
captain of Klneo ro him

mate, saying that he nut ro
If tho

ho considered Kl- -

m. UOWiy
vessel.

PROCESS.

Discovered That
Dandruff Germ.

fomo time It been known

BEFORE

ELITE 0FJAKAAK0
At tho Kumalao blork the

had their meeting with Albert
Knuwe officiating clialrinnn.
wero present about rnn people this
meeting.

W. I. Jarrclt said, If elected, to of- -

Interest of
wish to rail

of asked
vote

In

Chas. said Hint mules
better enred for Tho (iov
eminent mules Rot hair brush
cd, faces wnshed and rcg.tlnrl)
gUrn every day, while men
wero

It. 11. Trent thai winie lie was
paylnR 100 on tho dollar the
Territorial Treasurer was niBcouniinu
nnd people wero therefore Ilium
rlally Inconvenienced, ircm sain on

(! the would
send vehicles after tho voters, on
Iho "th they would pay nn more
lentlon to them. ho plated twe
native a whcelbnrinw
holding It himself, nbout with hli

nnd brought them lo tlu-l- i .Jl Ban,B nri..In.llni.ll... Thou Im mimtili-,-v a ... .... ....... . . . ,

Hand and said that thin !' Hit1

tho would treat Ha
wallaus Nov. K. Hero the speaKei
got down plncliiR Hm bos again

tho wheoliiarrow lie ran
ngaiu; but Instead of hrliiRlng hbi pan
seiiRcrs safety ho upFct

laughing at Having done
Hits he went the hIiiihI and lold
tho Hint that would bo the
way the would do after
they elce'cl. Iln asked the

. - .. -- ....i..i.i t M..n.eoHC 11 tiili) It jfi:i,ii.-iiii-

ticket. Applause. i

Fred. Weed promised nnieml tho I

rclallve suspects. W. W. I

Thayer snld that men nu the
cratic ticket were honest mid would

for Iho best Interest nil tin
people. Ho had heard W. O. '

apoloRlrliiR n meetliiR certnlu
men who should nor bo the ltcpub
lit ait ticket.

J. K. Mokunaln, vko president of n
newly orRnnlzcd Dcmocinllc club of
.Monpalua, that Democratk- - lick--

was tho best ino ever presented
ino people ami iiiciu tun- - inr
It. JcbbIo Ululhl nlso promised
amend tho law relative leper ant
peels. Rose for cuppoit
lor the llemocrntle ticket,

C. I". lauken said he would
discharge tho duties of his no- -

rordlng to nnd nsked the
support the wholo ticket. .1.

also spoko. I5l,ltfl3i

SMITH REPUDIATES
DESIRE FOR

CIVIC ENDORSEMENT!
nnd unlimited nickers. Intend her' A fclrnK rrpU,ilon of the endorse,
usual straight enrgo. the vessel jrlni icnt nf tlie Clvh- - Federation was umdv
Ibis un nsiortment of sorts k1i1 nt icknitko by W. Smlln.
Hour, onions, fruit, hoots nnd shoe, ,(c tlicn wcnl nl n,,, cvc pvilemllon

turkeys nnd (hlckcns nn,, ta(, lnnt IC ns ,, ,)f K, cnndl-salmo-

Implements, feed. BpPortcd It without Ills
iurnlliiro. etc. Thcro nre loon tons of j,nowCIiRC and with n support that he
frclslu direct from Portland nnd 1SUU liPU.r SoitKht for. "Why not Join Hm
fiom Han Francisco. Is u retord ilno P party." H.ild a volte In the
cargo mid spcakn well for tlio fiiluru of uillciice. He said that hu did not llktf
trndo between Portland and Honolulu. , ,hr,m. aMy ,ntenipt upon the t'lvlt
(.aimiln Johnson fiijb Unit now that i,ul Bai,i i,at they repn-scnlc-

roi
opening down here, u brisk trade

Kejil between tho two ports.
Thu first of Hlloiilan'n

from n one. n

trouhln in tho boiler
I coins, a crow been

Portland at Iho moment.
Engineer KlilRunrd. who
Ihn time capacity,
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Chas. asked
wholo

elected
office

iul

lew men and that their report was.
fclRiied by only thren men.
bo snld Hint tho Civic Feds bad
tomctblnR that ho did of.
rnil nsked tho of thu
Kepublknn ticket,

lie utio sxiko of Rood work
WnshliiRtou nnd asked the I

tend him acaln. 'Iho llouin llulcl
party wn.i not recoRnlzei nt

dlRlrultles KlrnlRhlened out ' y v. Harris said Hint the Civic
by tlio time tho llllonlun is ready had endowed two men for
'0,,c- - the same nlaco nnd s.ild he did not
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select one man for the place, llu want
nl to know how the two men toiild 1111

the ono position of KupcrvlsoralUiiRe,
Chas. F. said Hint l.o

came there to sollrll for their otci)
and nsk the audience not to draw incc
Itstia but voto for thu htinlgh! llepub-
llcan ticket.

A. 1). Castro, running for Iho House,
alii If elected ho would work for til?

Interest of nil people. Ills lemnrkf
were Interpreted by Cajit. Naliora lllp.i
who ndded moio good nnd Jolly

A. ,M, Ilrown received rousing cheers
as ho mounted tho Maud, He said if
elected again ho would treat tho people
the snmo as ho had In thu past. Willi;
nt Wullukii ho endnised Coventor Car- -

Uir h ifniiii.ni win. h... A i Iter's udmliiUtralloni but tho Advcitls
nnxioukly awnltlnR lo henr that tho " tho facts about Hm

leport that the ship Klneo has been '"' ' '"' " -- ""
lost la not lino. U Is staled on good ,''lnk McCandless said that the V,

linvhif tnmlu mtilpi
of the sblp

Iho of the
tho with

as
on

him, tho
U

NEW SCIENTIFIC

Preparation
Destroy the

unemployed.

the

Republicans
but

Republicans

Republicans
...

law

lit

Chllllngwnrtli

llirt
Itepiibllcan ndmliilstrnllon.

John Hughes said that tho llepubli-ta- n

party stood for equality mid pnu
Verity.

The meeting was well attended, tberf
being nbout 700 preuent, nnd was en
(huslatlu throiiRhout.

Tho Democrats have sent thu follow- -
Iiir answer to tho ltcpubllcaii accept- -

Hint dandruff Is cnuiiod by a germ Hint Hiirn nf their chnllengc to n Joint dc.
diRi up tho si alp Into lilt lo whltnlbato '

In the Orpheum
Hal-!- ! uud by napping Iho vitality el Honolulu, T II Oct 22, lVQt;.

the ball at the loot, caube- -. fallliiR II. K. Mm ray, Ksq chairman Itepub-lul- r.

and, of courtc, finally Inlduesi Mean County Coniinitlce, Honolulu.
Ifor years there havo been 'ill klnda of Dear Sir I Ikb to acknowlcdRti

stliuutantB and scalp tunics on'cclpt of yours of oven dole, rrlntlvo to
tho market. Iit. thcro hm been no a Joint public ilcbnto between reprr- -

permanent cure for dandruff until Iho scntatlvcs of tho Democratic nnd
of a preparation called Now- - jubllcan parties. Without tommcntliij;

liro'e Heiplclde, which destroyR tho' now upon the conditions that you hnve
dandruff germ. Destroy thu cause, tho submitted, I deilro to Rlvo you milieu
effect will ctMFP m exist. Kill the Hint tho following gentlemen will ait
dandruff germ and )ou'l have no dan- - as u committee for thu Democratic
driiff, nn Itchlug scalp, no falling balr party to arrange, deiulls of the debate.

.fold by loading druggists, fiend 10e, Messrs. W. A, Kinney and It. II.
in fctomps for samjihi to Thu Horplcd' Trent. Yours tiuly,
Co.. Detroit. Mich. HollUtqr Drug! II. J. MOBSMAN,
Co., tiucclal ugents, Chairman Dcmocratlu Co. Committee.

THAT FAN

QUESTION AGAIN

tfisBsslk hAu xx&iJbL U&X trslrtliWiliWi mint .L ,i mmit bfiiojtc, --liJ..A..M1i.WJl.

An office can be kept cool on the most
sweltering days by an electric fan. You
simply attach it to your incandescent light
wire in place o(. the lamp.
Wc can supply you with good fan.
Once used you will wonder how you ever
got along without It.

Muvvtiiiun Electric Co., Ltd.,
OrriCE KINO ST., ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN

Wc are the only bakers in Honolulu making.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
WE SELL IT FRESH FROM THE OVL.J.

.1

It possesses a delicious flavor; Is most nutritious and It the Ideal
bread for sandwiches, as It can be diced thin ns cheese. Although much
-- ..HMrln In nrfllnipu lir-.i- it la m.-ir- I ft the. name itl-- loaf and ftella the

llu- - lnc ..

nil

n,l

',

What Is true or our buttliinu i uiilau is airo iruiuiuiiy ciaimcu
for our CAKES and PASTRY.

.9

'

,

PALM Ice

and

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

ammmmmnmMMtnruvuuuittiuninninnAUMnjnnntAnKim

IS EAT
We arc having the best of meats at all times. That which Is

not produced In the Islands is brought from the Coast In cotci-stor- .

aye. Wc bQVeve our 's ''c "est asiortment of meata In the city
and for that reason we want your patronage. The Alameda always
brings us that which Is good.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

liy flicm with

Tlio will inako

PHONE MAIN 45.
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Preserve and Beautify Houses
staining

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle

CrcoKolo

wooihvork impervious

y?

to decay or to injury liy iiirects, nnd soft, velvety toloiini
will givo ljciuty that can ho got in no --other way. They
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miulo with liestPk , tl , are pig.
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MAIN

Cream Parlors, Factory,

Bakery Luricli Hoom

IT TO

Ltd.

Your

Stains

Candy

General

Cement
Stone Work.
sign corner Hotel Union

$mm&.
.K2ssSkrsui

iiiciiM .inil puro linseed oil,
colors arc guaranteed
fast. aro

original shinglo stains,
only bona lido

g Mains.

snmplcii on wood, prices nnd information, apply to

LBWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
5AMUIU. CAHOT, Sole Manufacturer, - liOSTON, MASS.

0
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0
0
0

71

0
0
0.

NR. 330.
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tlio
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That's iiumber ring If

want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try KOLA

PEACH GIN-CC- rt

ALE purest manu-

factured town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LUITIIEAD MANAGER

nooooo::oHo::onoonooKOoi:oaoHOonoo

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
hao moved residence from
ner of DERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240 King St. neap Richards
'Phone Number- - -- BLUE 1011

oooooOKOHOOKOOKoi:oKo::oo::oi:oHoo
W. R. PATTERSON

Contracting and Jobbing,
Housepalntlno, Paperhanglny, Grain-In-

Kalsomlnlng, Drlcli, and
Shop Whittle,, tho

painter, and
streets. PHONE MAIN

'SZ
'"-pfc- i'-.

to ho They

the to up, you

oyr
MINT, MELLOW nnd

the goods
In

his tho cor.

New

TEL. MAIN 473.
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For Japanese cooks, waiters, women.

i

for housework and help for day work,,"1
supplied on short notice. js
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,'

LAUOIl OFFICE,

JNUUANU STREET NEAR PAUAHI,
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published i:cry Day Except Sunday,

ot 120 Kins Street. Honolulu,
T 11.. by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
I ..II..

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. .Editor

Kntered at tliu l'ostofllce at Hono-oolul- u

as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advan:.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywnereTIc U. 8.. .75
Perquartcr, anywhere In U. B.. 2.00
Per year, any vvhero V. S.. ,.,... 8.00
t'erycnr, poBt'imld. foreign, .... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Slxnionlhs $ .SO
Per year, an) vi hero In U. S 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, ):
Country of Oahu. )

U O IlOCKl'S. Business Manager
Bf tho BILl'.KTIN Pl'UI.lSHlNO COM-
PANY, LlMJTKl), helng first duly
worn, ou oith deposes and says:
That tho following Is n true, nnd cor-
rect statement of circulation for tho
week ending Oct 19th, 19"B uf tho
I)nll nnd Weekly lldltlnns of tho
Ironing llulletlti

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 13 2625
Monday. Oct. 1D 2167
Tuesday, Oct. 16 2451
Wednesday, Oct. 17 ...2482
Thurrday, Oct. IS . .2381
FrMav. Oct. 11 2489
Average dally circulation 2182

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1906 2486
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1094
combined guarantied average

circulation '111(10
HULLir'IN l'lTHI.IBHINO CO.. LTD.

by C. O. flOl'KUS,
It.lness Manager.

Subscribed nnd srn to i'

me this 20th day of
(8UALI October A. D. 100H.

P II HURNKTTE.
Votary Public, Plrst Judlclnl Circuit.

:j
Tl'LSD.W OCT 23. 1906

Most mi one can hae Hie Civic
IVderatloii endorsement now. The
candidates for office don't want It.

lnuken In on record to the effect
Hint nuythlng with no politics In It Is
not his creed. That is tHbwa) hu
would like to run the police fence, but
lie will never run It. v

Wouldn't It make ou smile Just a
little to hear Prank McStiic'kcr, tho
name Krank who was once at the head
of the Custom House force, hollering
nbout machine politics?

Dr. Handler ought to quit politic.!.'
Last Hmo I' was Charlie Achl and
this lime Charley McCarthy, with
whom the bead of mission work takes
up ns a political

Civic reiteration as W. O. Smith
puts It hns no more place In politics
than the Homo Rule party. They
Loth operate to s'lr up prejudice nnd
the most disastrous results to Ihe 'ter-
ritory.

Link McC.indles voted against tho
liquor law. ct the temperance advo
rates could not endorso him And
(.till they wonder that tho common
herd pcrloiuly and honestly doubts
tho sincerity of thei so called temper-unc- o

folks.

Whoop er Whoop er
Lalapalooza

Poepoe, Purity
Civic federation.

Io there any reason why the Civic
Fedrratlon should not adopt tho war-cry- ?

After a day or so the machine
straight-tick- people, made a violent
kick and tho Dullitln folks went sadly
to tho Democrats and asked permission
to settlo accounts and drop tho Dem-

ocratic column then and there. Scttln
accounts, nothing." said the Demo-

crats. 'If ou refuse to publish our
matter any longer ou won't get n cent
for what help ou have given na to
far." Advertiser

Tho foregoing published by tho Ad-

vertiser Is nn absolute He. There In not
tho slightest Eomblnncc of truth In tue
statement In nny particular.

w

TWO WEEKS TO ELECTION.

Exactly two weeks now remain be-

fore the voters cast their ballots.
Every party and every faction his

mads its declaration Io tho people,
who have had ample opportunity to
read, mark, learn and digest all tho
opponentn of tho Republican party
have to offer

Candidates on tho stump have spo
lieu their plcco frequently and under
sufficiently different conditions to
give tho voters an Idea of what they
ero driving at.

Tho advertising columns of the De-

mocracy have been used to offer up
the poems and the "directory" and
other unrestrained sentiments of the
party'a most brilliant thtnkcis.

And what Is tho result?
Is there and haB there been any-

thing In all this display which would
warrant any man with proper regaid
for tho wclfaro of tho Territory,

tho straight Republican tick-

et?
Has there been any assertion fur-

nishing convincing proof that the Re-

publican party has not kept faith with
the yotora that it has madu platform

jutortfi, tenant

promises subversive of good order or
the Rcnernl progress or the County
nnd Territory Hint It ling hesitated
ii torrccl error, or that It lias gone

tn the lower elements of society lor
Itn power7

There has Indeed been plenty uf
talk nlong the line of the Hepubllcans

ihnlng committed every wrong In the
category of cardinal sin.

in not n single iiisihiiic uas mcru
been nn nttnek which had enough j

truth In It to create more thnn n ills--

gust for the method of the opposition,
ami destroy wlintewr confidence may
hnvc been repo-c- d In Its represents
tlvci.

They hne nttniked Hie adinlnlstrn
lion of the ofllce of Sheriff, attacked
It with ho much cnomoiis Innuendo
nnd spiteful suggestion Hint the pen
lie arc convinced thnt the Republican
Incumbent should be re elected. They

!havc seuiihed the Sheriff's tecord for
nil that there Is In It to be used
ngalnst him, and with nil their false- -

hoods, their mnnufiutured evidence,
nnd ntruggles through the Urnnd

the only thing they can offer
Ingnlnst the man Is the silly nnd hol-
low charge that he Is at the bend of
r corrupt political machine.

When a man hns been In ofllce for
tho number of years Drown bus, when
be has successfully brought to Jur- -

tiee hundreds of criminals and crlml- -

nally disposed, when he has held the
lawless elements In cheek for these

enrs. nnd the gracsi charge to be
brought ngalnst him Is the unfounded
allegation Hint he Is at the head of n
coriupt machine It li cry good o

to the honest nupportcrB of fnlr
play nnd law and order that, far from
vo'Iiir the Republican eamtidiile out
his hands should be upheld nnd the
good name of the community thereby
be maintained.

They have attacked tho administra-
tion of the liquor Inw, when the law
Itself Is nl fault. If Ihe Republicans
made an crior In thin law, certainly
Republicans have piovcd Ihelr readl-i.es- s

to amend It. nnd none In better
able to do so In a manner that will
produce n better control Instend ut the
old evils In another form.

They have taken up Ihe leprosy
question In n way to arouse the most
mistaken nnd ruinous prejudices. The
facts show that the Republican Ad
ministration hns handled this serious
I roblem In a manner thnt lifict not
only attracted favorable at'enllon
throughout the country, but brought
forth the especial commendation of
Federal authorities who have given
our affairs their personal attention.

Underlying nil tho personal attacks
nnd the appeal to prejudice has been
the antagonism to tho proposals to
build up the Territory through In-

creased Immigration, In other words,
cpposl'lon to the Americanization of
Hawaii.

The lime has come when tho voter
after hearing a great deal from each
side, Is In a position to draw conclu-clous- .

Wo believe Hint tho voters of Judg-
ment, the colli! citizens of the County

f flIEXftNDER

VOUNG

f HOTEL
CIMBU
ABSOLUTELY

MOANA

Waikiki Beach
vl. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

ffJ&WT COMPANY.

V .i . iLtJTl r.aimt3TULfefMATlA6INTS.
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FOR sale:

House and lot at Kallhl near .

Kamehameha Schools $1,000

Investment property on Vineyard
Street $3,200

Puunul Tract, adjoining Coun-
try Club, two acre building
sit $1,500

College Hills (choice lot) $1,500

Puupueo Tract, Manoa Valley,
Lots $?00. and up, according
to area.

Henry Walorhoose Trust Co., Ltd,,

Corner Fort and Merchant Sis

. mi'
, .
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who arc In the majority, will not nl- -

low themselves to he led nwny from
the support of straight Americanism
nnd straight Republicanism hy n per- -

stunt fight ngalnst nno ulTlclal n row
that Is primarily n spite eampalgn,
with the spite nil on one side flood
government Is not helped by n spite--

test. The business men of this Coun-

ty well know that they ennnot nffurd
to Jeopardize the progress of the Tcrrl- -

lor) and threaten the whole Uepubll
can ticket for no other pnrpmc thnn
the snt faction of n personal grudge.

Our people know w'.int the Repub-

lican party can do They know that
It hns stood for that which Is best for
the Islands. They know Hint It enn
bo depended upon. They know Hint
It Is not corrupt.

The proposil to wreck tho parly nl
'his time Is n proposal to Ht Jhe Ter-

ritory back two years or moie In Its
course.

.Straight Republican voting will
do this year what It has done In jeais
gone by It will assure fulfilment of
ptatlorm promises. It will hold tho
Territory nnd the County up to n high
etnudaid of clllclf nt government. It
will make more permanent tho record
that Hawaii In fully capable of

nnd Is In complcto syni-palh-

with Amcrlenn dovclopsnt.

THE IWILEI MEETING.

More degraded than the dcnlicus
of the dives, more Immoral than the
prostitutes, more to be despised than
the pimps who llo on the earnings of
nlii. Is the Individual or Individuals
...I,.. nfl.iii.tl In li.ilalnr n frilllnf rm1n

,,,, (,rw, flfIC10(1 ,, ,8ropro- -

sentntloii.
To what ilcptlis the alleged

program Is going, to accom-

plish. Us miserable ends, Is ery clear-

ly set forth by the statements of rep-

utable men of Ibis town regal cling Ihe
account of tho Repiibllenn mecllng
I. eld nt Iwllel, published In the morn-
ing paper.

The tissue of fnlschoods Is Hie most
pencct exhibition of utter abandon-
ment of t rulli or decency which the
txponenl of alleged leform has ccr
riven.

Iwllel Is Ihe t district of the
town. Iwllel Is also the home of M-

iters who earn their living by honest
(() ()) ,10 uniffront,

It Is evident that Iho enemies ot Hie
Republican party were waiting for the
Republican candidates to visit the
section, nnd had the story alt prepar-
ed bctoro a meeting was held.

There Is every reason to bellevo
this when the newspaper that has de-

voted all Its energies to misrcprcsi g

tho Republican party and Its can-

didates has put words in tho mouths
of speakers, particularly Ilrown,
which weio not tillered, nnd drawn ft
picture of the association of other
candidates with tho lowest men and

OwoYourHome
It's easier than
paying rent.
We are offering

Great Bargains
HOUSE AND LOT ON
MAKIKI ST. $2150.
HOUSE AND LOT
YOUNQ ST. $2500.

338 FORT ST.

NEW

NEW

NEW
r

Wc are showing the prettiest and
best assorted lot of

Laces
THAT CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE

IN THE CITY.

You will find all the old favorite
In their newest patterns as well as all
the novelties of the Season.

Look the assortment over now
while the sets are complete and you
can obtain Edge, Insertion and Allsver
of the same pattern.

EHLERS
HONOLULU'S LACE HOUSE.

A'iifihiiirt- rii uf iiiUniiMi; V'uflj it . nY ut m.Hwl j

women of tho town, which Is not true
tn nny particular.

The Uullcttn In satisfied that tho
leaders of tho town will ncccpt the
facts nn given In this paper by

whoic Integrity Is not to be
questioned.

It Is nlso satisfied thnt, nsldo from
tho strong appeal which tho Republi-
cans mnke to tho voters through their
platofrm declarations nnd Iho person-
nel ot their candidates, the reputable
men of the town will seo Hint It In

their duty to express by their straight
vote the protest which every respect-nbl- c

person feels tovvnrd studied and
malicious mlsrcprcsenlntlon.

Thero In a lurking element of de
cency nnd respect In Iho prostitute,
nnd the bommon drunk. Nothing has
occuri cd during the present innipalgu
lo Indicate that the morning paper
enjoys tho honor of even Iho lurk.

UT IKE SHERIFF

Will NOT DO

lMltor Kvcntng nultcllii; I am as
sured that

Sheriff of Ihln County will

not slntlcm police ofltccrn In front of

the various social clubs and prlvato
lcsldcnccH In Honolulu nor tho hotels
with Instructions to arrest nnd tnko

lo the police station decent men nnd
women who may have Indulged In

liquor nt those places.
2 Tho Sheriff will not drag berorc

a Police Court every iinfoilunnlc In-

habitant who may have unintention-
ally taken too much liquor unless tho
offender disturbs the peace or Inter-

feres with othcrn, but will continue
to use a wlso discretion as to whether
he will subject to shame and disgrace
nny person who gets Inloxlcntcd.

n The Sheriff will not use his e

to pcrseciito tho pcoplo lint will
nlnny-- ennitder It his paramount
duly to protect llfo and property.

I Tho Sheriff has no apology to
offer lo tho Advertiser for his conduct
or pollco affairs nnd. If elected, will
do bin duty regardless of political af-

filiations.
8 Tho Sheriff will. If elected, con-

tinue to cooperate with Iho Una id of
Supervisors asttho representatives of
tho people In Urn management, organ-

ization nnd control of the pollco force
of Honolulu, nnd refuses lo bo Iho
tool of political traitors, or to uso his
cfflco to Intcrfcro with tho liberties
ot American citizens.

TTotirn rallhfully.
A RKPUULICAN.

Honolulu; Oct. 23, '00.

FINNYKIND

Kdltor Kvcnlnp Bulletin: According
lo the Morning lllnthcrsklle, Judgment
has been passed upon Arthur Ilrown,
und dear, by a few Mugwumps who,
falling to work their own sweetened
wills In tho Republican parly councils,
bavo conspired together under the
"Rulo or Ruin" theory tho Inst

ot baffled politicians.
Tho "See Federation" died In Us ma-

ternity efforts, Inst election. Tho few
Individuals signing ns tho "Committee
on Candidates" nrc merely tho ghosts
uf the past: Dorcmun must bavo
prayed long and earnestly with tho
Maul Illrd ere that little legal light
consented to endorso tho Hetliel stretl
bnloonlst who, by tho way, Is, us a
llcjuor dealer, under the direct support
und patronage of tho Anil-Saloo- n

Lcaguo of which Slender Wlthlngtou
was the o Drum Major.

Frank MeStoqkcr, having Jiut re-

turned from Kona, must have wrlttca
(.art of tho "Judgment" while listening
to tho local brays. Tho Civic Devil
opment Company, Is a scheme for tho
giving of notoriety to Its corporal's
Guard ot members nothing more; tho
mass ot voters has taken the trtio value
of tho present "Civic" gang and, It
It wero not for the freo ad ot the
Morning Traitor, would be as It ought
from Its make-u- p reposing In Its self-ma-

grave. Tho smell of tho grave-
yard Is on the Splto crowd nnd II

Plnkham ran spare a tow moments ho
bhould cce to its disposal In the usual
way. Decency demands tho chloride of
lime treatment,

Tho Impudence of a handful of men,
w)io only represent themselves, lb
shown in the published report of their
desires. They have tho gall but lau-kc- a

needs moro starch Injections than
Davo Wlthlngtou can Bparo. "Personal
vVoapons, forbooth; tho wholo ruovo ot
the Antls Is personal and their pruy
cr, "Ood help us to beat Drown." Hut
tho Iord has IiIh ejea on Dorcmus &
Co. nnd It Is needed. They prate but
do not practice, iho electorate know-
ing the Federation (?) size It up as the

TIINNV KIND."
Honolulu, Oct 22, 'Ofi.

m

MT"'For Rent" cards on uli at
the Bulletin officii

Till MPJDJOI WIT
Tin co pleas of not guilty wero mado

bcroro Judge Lindsay this morning in
criminal cases which had been brought
leforo tho (ourt by tho Orand Juiy.
George Kaiipcna, tho native boy who Is

accused of dealing a largo amount of
lead from tho pumping station decided
lo plead not guilty This Is rather a
curprlso lo the pollco department as
they believed he would stand by the
confession mado at tho tlmo of his ar.
rest nnd throw himself on tho mercy o"
tho court. Ah Chin ploadod not guilty
of gurblary In Hie first degroo nnd Ah
Clicoug not guilty of larceny In the
first degree.

"For 3ale" card at Bulletin.

Jiufr--i

REPUBLICAN. TICKET

Delegate to Congress
J. K. KALANIANAOLC

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINQWORTH
L. L. MCCANDLE88
W. O. SMITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. 8. KALEO
E. A. C. LONG
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
S. P. CORREA
J03EPH KALANA
A. S. KALEIOPU
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWI
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE
County Clerk

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES BICKNELL
8up:rvlior-at.Larg-

W. W. HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulu
8. C. DWIGHT
A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HU8TACE, JR

Koolau
S. W. LOGAN

Waianae and Walalua
ANDREW COX

JOHN DEFRIES
Deputy Sheriffs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolauloa
L. B. NAONE

Walalua
OSCAR COX

Waianae
M. K. LELEO

JOHN FERNANDEZ

If
Band's Present Situation

Prevented on FirsU
! Excursiou

Tho way In which the band boys
wero accorded full lot eel Ion when
they went on their first trip to the
mainland without any need of a bond
was the subject of a statement mado
by Governor Carter thin morning. Ho
said.

"When the band was under Ihe Ter-
ritory and Cohen first proposed to
lake them lo the Coast and asked mo
about it I wanted to know- - what se-

curity he had to show that ho would
bring them back and not leave them
rtranded. I told htm that ho was to,
make tho money It they Biieccded,
but wanted to know what he wan go- -

ling to do if they did not. Ho 'poke
of a bond, but I did not want anything
of that kind, and tho' final result of
the matter was thai when they left
Captain Ilergcr had In his pocket nn
order from Irwin & Co. on John D.
Sprockets & Co. In San Francisco for
passage for tho band for tho leturn
trip.

"When they spoke of a trip to tho
East I mado the same suggestion that
before tho band left hero (hey should
have an order for Iho return transpor
tatlon by steamer fiom San Francis
co. Before they Bhould leave San
Francisco for Omaha they should
have return tickets from that point
to tho Const nnd so on, no matter
where they went, they would ulvvaya
be nblo to return.

"Of course, Iho matter passed out
of the hands of the Territory, nnd I

t.avo had nothing to do with Ihelr
prebent trip, I hopo thoy will bo abie
to arrange matters so that thoy can
get back all rlgh."

MURDER JUDGMENT

18 AFFIRMED

IN SUPREME COURT

The Supreme Court this morning
handed down a decision In tho matter
of tho Territory vs, Morita Knlzn. con-

victed of homicide, sustaining the
lower court. Tho only linportnnt as-

signment of erior which was claimed
by Attoiney Carl S. Smith for tho de-

fense wan tliut ho argued that ho war.

not allow cd lo ask certain (iue3tlnns
which would show the violent and dan-
gerous chai.'ictcr of Jlorljama, the man
who wan killed.

Tho Supreme Court holds that the
lower court did allow many fiuetMlont.
which were of the samo character and
for tho samo purposo and thnt "Tho
defendant wiih allowed to Introduco ev-

idence tending to show all material
matters covered by tho questions." On
theso giouuds tho Judgment of tho low-

er court was affirmed.

Evening Bulletin 75 J per month.

YOU Want the
Whiskey,

OLD E

Pepper Whiskey
(HANnMAnr rxiiin mashv

Is always well aged and It Is purity Itself.
Made and bottled In the Jas. E. Proper Distillery of Kentucky, estab

lished In 1780.

LOVEJOY &
W2-90- NUUANU 8TREET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

The Ideal

Food for Infants
Ordinary cov's milk In this climate

Is often a dangerous diet for babies.
Doctoro recommend

BORDEN'S
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
It Is absolutely ctcrlllicd The best

telccted rich cow'o milk sweetened
with cane sugar.
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! YOU MAY WANT TO MAKE A

1
V GIFT must be handsome as well as of fine quality. $
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Into the realms of Santa Claus by the
buyer or Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd., has
resulted In their bringing to Honolulu
tho largest and most complete stock
of TOYS and HOLIDAY GOODS ever
brought to the Islands. These goods
are now being opened up nnd the gen-
eral public is Invited to call and see
the line.

YOUR

J

Traier (he's at tho Aiores) says;
"THEY press out the Juice with

bare feet." I

This Is a good way If THEY wash i

them.
Juice Is what YOU want.
We have the feet.
They are at your service.

The Weekly Kdltion or the Evening
Qulletln gives a complete summary of
.ke new ot tho day. For 81 a year,

-- i u..r1' -H- t-"r rin

Oldest Purest
donrt you?

JAS.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. ltd,,
Wholesale Agents.

As Gift
UMBRELLA

UMBRELLAS

H.F.Wichman&Go.,Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

PHONE MAIN 303.

rA .3K5i. )tk;""
:vvrii.'kipmnt .tirii's'7.:

--feff

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

l

PRESENT OF A GOOD

Is made of the hardest
material and fastest cut-

ting abrasive. Will not

draw temper from edge

tools.

SOLE AGENT.

WAITY BUILDING ROOM 4

Wr want your orders for reg-

ular lines, want your
and we want to sell you

the finest toilet soaps and re-

quisites to be obtained any-

where.

&

from pure dlttllltd wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

04HU ICO AND CO.,
Kewalo. Blue 3151.

The Weekly ndltlon of the Evening
Ilullctln nlvcj a complcto summary ot
the news ot tho dny. For 81 a year.
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An Invasion

M0NEY-3AVER-

Wall, Nichols Go,,
Limited.

rVLTA.

Persistent, Deter-

mined, Active
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and

CO,, Agents

HUGfTC3U
F.fztLW7':

k'7cmKiS1Vl4

Carborundum

E. LAMONT,

MWVWJVftWWWWWrWWrVQ

Regular

Lines

prescrip-
tions,

Benson, Smith

Co,. Ltd.

IWWWWWWWVVWWWWJMliVi'

ICE
manufactured

ELECTRIC
Telephone
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WHICH DEM0CRAT8 RE8PON8IDLE
VOL. I. OCTOBER

yOGSE

FOR THE ARE

THE MACHINE TENDENCY IS ALWAYS TOWARDS CORRUPTION
Tlic nmilavlt published below, showing colonlmllon In Sam Johnson's

Kakaako District, nerves to Illustrate the. Incvlinblc tendency nf (ho machine
Inward lawlessness and cnrruplloti.

Some people claim (hero nro Rood machines nnd had machines.
The truth Is, all machines finally nro had.
8am Jnhnson'B Road Hoard nnd Onrbago machine has been considered 1.V

many to be In n class above nnd belter than Hrown's l'ollco machine.
What Sam Johnson has done to aid good candidates, nnd In the ill

charge of Mil duties as ltoad Supervisor, would appear to Justify that con-ten- t

Ion.
Hut Hani Is going the snme road that all men go in machine politics.
They all come finally lo consider tho machine a personal asset to bo

ndmlnhttcrcd first In their own Interests, nnd second In tho Interests of the
public.

And that Is Sam, Johnson's position today.
Ilrown, wIlli his furl-sl- policemen, and Sam. with as many more from

the tlarhago Department, (out rolled tho last Republican County Convention.
Tho two together could bavo named any one they wanted for Supervisor,

or any other ofllcc. '
The ticket nc'ually named was ns poor as they thought tho Republican

parly would stand for, and was selected primarily with a view to the Inter-

ests of Knm Johnson and Ilrown, with the public Interest a Ijad second.
Some good Miters have been hoodwinked Into tho Idea that these two

machines nro not working together this election.
Let nobody fool themselves.
Ham Johnson's machine Is going to support Drown all right; and
Hrown's mnchlnc Is going to support Ham's nominee for Supervisor,

A. V. Clear;
And any ono who thinks otherwise Is going to bo sadly left.
The machine vote, backed wllh money nnd liquor, Is n hard proposition

to beat; nnd while the Democrats nre working earnestly for success, nnd
hope for success, they do not nt nil minimize the danger of freo liquor, cor-

rupt registration, nnd corrupt voting, which arc ever the handmaids of the
machine, and Inevitably make their appearance with It.

In Hawaii, where the mixture of nationalities and other chances for
nppcal to prejudice make the work of the machine doubly easy, tho Inde-

pendent voter must bo doubly Independent, and prepared to hit tho mnchlno
early In Its existence, without mercy. In whatocr party It appears.

Machines Bhould bo crushed In tho egg.
Sam Johnson's mnchlnc has been allowed to hatch, and Is growing apace

nnd unquestionably Is beginning to smell.
It cannot be cut off too soon,

THE AFFIDAVIT
Honolulu, Oahu, )

Territory of Hawaii. )

I, I. S. MICI.l.O, being llrst duly sworn on oath depose and say:
I am 23 cars of age; I am a citizen of the United States nnd tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii, having been born nt Kohala, Island or Hawaii; I have resided
In Honolulu for tho eight years last past wllh Iho exception of about twenty
months thnt 1 spent In San Krnnclsco, California; I returned to Honolulu In

December, 1903, and have resided hero ever slnco, during all that time having
my residence on Quarry Street nenr Klnau on Punchbowl; I am a duly quali-

fied and registered voter for tho Kourth Representative Dlstilcl of tho County

of Oaliu, nnd have been such slnco before tho last County Election held In

June, 1H05.

After returning from San Kranclsco In December of 1803 l' worked at
various Jobs, during most or halt! tlmo as a laborer; In June of this year,
(1806), I was looking tor a Job and went to the government stables eurly
one morning, about 6:30 o'clock. In search or employment; tho stables I

speak or arc located nt Kakaako nnd Charlie Costa Is tho head luna In chargo
under Sam Johnson. On tho morning that 1 went hcre It happened that
they were short of, drivers and Charlie Costa gavo mo a Job driving a dump
cart; I was put to work hauling coral rrnm a point behind tho Honolulu Iron
Works tor use In street work nnd for about filtccn days I continued In this
employment, at the end of which tlmo I was let out together with n number
nf other employees, as I was told, becauso thero was no money for tho carry-
ing on of street work. 1 was out then about thrco weeks, I think, when ono
morning I met Manuel dc Mcllo on tho Btreet and ho told me that he thought
Costn would put the boys back to work the following Monday, This Manuel
dc Melln was a luna in the street sweeping gang or the Road Department.
Acting on tho Information he gave me, on Iho following Monday 1 went to
the stables in Kakaako and Charlie Costa put mo to work In my old Job. I

worked then for about fifteen dns driving a cart In tho sweeping gang

under Manuel do Mcllo as luna, nnd receded for my services 11.25 a day.
One morning during this time I went to tho stables as usual to go to

work, when Charlie Costa camo up lo me and asked mo whore I was living.
I told him 1 was living on Punchbowl, Quarry Street; ho said for me to move
down to Kakaako If I wanted to hold my Job. I told him I could not move
down there nnd he said, "If jou don't move hero as I tell you you will cer-
tainly loso our Job." I asktd him why he wanted me to movo down thore
and he said that tho primary elections were coming on and that I had to bo
there thirty days before election bo I c ould voto In that precinct at tho coming
Republican primary. Ho said that Hie election was to be, hold early in Sep-
tember, as 1 remember It, I told him thnt I wbb a married man and that my
wlfo and I lived In a house by oursches

23 ,1906. No. 8.

and I could not leave her, that I did I

I llvo; two men from Punahou. both
'

of and another by tho nnme
man living nt Pnuoa; Mlko

'

MUatfc ilf s..tiiiii'

not want lo live In Kakaako anyway, nnd that I could not. vote In two places.
Ho asked mo where I voted at tho last election and I told him at tho voting
place at tho court house In tho Doard or Health building; ho then sold, "Well.
If )ou don't movo down hero you will not havo any moro Job In tho Road
Department." I did not move and two days after this I was discharged with-
out any reason being given me. Whcri I went lo work that I found
that someone had already taken my mule, and there was nothing for mo to
do. I was given no reason at nil for being let out.

Tho talk that Costa had with mo as above related occurred In tho morn-
ing when I first went to work and I do not think any ono else heard It. Thatafternoon, however, when the gang had come In from work Charily Costa
called tho bon together and mounting Ihoon steps told all picscnt (nbout
"0 or 10) thnt ir they wanted to hold their Jobs they would hnve tn move Into
the Kakaako precinct nnd llvo thero thirty days boforo thn election
so that they could vote thero then. Ho said he wanlod evoryene to under-blan-

that thrro was no Job for anybody who did not do as ho told him and
move down Into (hat precinct. After Hint tlmo I know that some of tho men

In tho gang and who were present when ho mado that
did movo down to Kakaako near their Jobs. That Is they would take n room
there but whether Ihcy slept In that room or not I do not know. None of
them mocd their families thero with them, hut lelt them where they had
been previously residing. Most of theso men wero married and'had families.
Among olhein, thero wero Manuel Itaposo, n married man who lives en
Quarry B'rect, Punchbowl, near where
of whom wcio married, ono by tho name
of Krank l.ovoln, alio Frank Sllva, a

Martins,
married

morning

primary

working statement

mums, a. married mnn. living on Kmmn Streot In tho Punchbowl District,
and Kvorest (ionics, who llvos on Punchbowl, Qunrry and Klnau Streets. All
or these men I havo mentioned moved Into tho Knkaako precinct and 1 think
they aro registered thero to vote at tho coming election, but as I have abovo
stated no one or them mado any changu in the residence or his family,

Snme das after I was discharged, as abovo Btated, my brother-l- law,
Manuel J. Sapcr, who works for LowcrB & Cooko saw Sam Johnson and told
him about my losing my Job simply becauso I had failed to obey Charlie
Costa's order to movo my residence. Sam Johnson sent for mo and after
talking with mo Bald that ho would sco that I was put back to work again.
Ho told mo to report at tho Btablo next morning and Charllo Costa wou)d
give me n Job. Alter that tlmo I wns put back to work again, but not to
dtivlng, as I had been befoio. Costn put mo tn work under tho Water
Works, anil I only got In a fow days thero when wo wero all laid off on ac-

count or tho rains, I was afterwards put to work In the streot sweeping
gaug, where 1 have a Job at tho pteseut time. When I went back to work

'ytS.tfiu.uV. .ii ... ,.. aa. Ail,,

ADVERTISEMENT
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Mil DO SCHOOLS

Superintendent Ilnhbltt of Iho
School Department Is preparing for a
general recognition of Arbor Day In
tho schools of the Territory, This

cnr the prizes which wero provided
for by subscription Inst jcar for the
best tree planted and looked after by
a grade In each school will bo nvvnul
rd.

The sum or $770 was subscribed
with tho Idea thnt thero would bo
int schools entered In tho competition i

nnd (here would ho n $!i prize f(r ,

ench. Only lit hnvo taken part, lnnv
cer, mo the prize will ho nearly $7 i

nplece. Tho trees nro nil furnlHlini
li V f lin t ail til f I liiittif tf L'ni-nu-l ! n ,
V in'- iifiu iiiiviii ui riMvnii j till'l
onill.ltlnn. nr. -- Minim. In nmv t,.,- "' - " "" " i

more trees, which will lie planted this
)cnr. when Arbor Day milts on No

ember 2.

I

Tho way some hlngs in polities nro
handled hero is shown by an Im blent
which has been called to the ntteu-- ,

lion of (lovernor Carter recently. Ho t

asked for recommentlntlons from Iho
various parties for Inspectors or olec- -

lion nnd mndn tho appointments In
accordance wllh these The Home i

little party sent In the name or Ken- -

lohn for nnnolntment nt Knii. ltiiunlt. .

and Iho commission wns mailed him
at thnt place.

'Now word comes back Iron, tho
iKistomce mere that they nre tinalilc ,

to find nnnnc of thnt nnme ami thnt
the commission has been unrnlled fur. I
Senntor Knlauokalanl wns In consul -

tntlon with (lovernor Carter this
morning in nil nttempt to discover
who the missing Inspector Is.

w

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Klnau for Maul ami Ha
wnll ports, Oct. 23. W, Thiimpvon,
Dr. Norgnard, Miss Puley I'ua, i:. S,
I'axson, Cnrl H. Smith, I,. K. Smith,
C. li Hnynes. J. II. Kuller J. I).
White, J. Melnlcke, Mrs. S. Nowlclu,
Mrs. W. C. Wnrlnn d. w. a. T...W.
I'. J, Hare, Chang Moon, .Miss ('.
(Illcs, Miss M. Wise, II. W. Inmlt
ton, II. C. Cressmnny, Dr. Snwjcr,
Jno, II. Wise, C. A. Hums, V. A.
Wlckett, Mrs. I,. D. I.. Ward and fur-ly- .

F. M. Mncrarlnnc, wire an 1 tlueo
servants; Mrs. W. II. Shlpman, Miss
Alice Mncrarlanc, Mrs. S. Parker.

JBkV" Fin Job Printing at the Bui-Ittl-

offlc.

Then
Wc liavc

ity and

ror thn Road Costa curhcd
tnlklng nbout him nnd the
he would give mo a good Ho

GEO. A

HONOMJLIj. T II , TTnStlAY.
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NAME Of STOCK PalJU,.-- ! Bid AVt.l

MERCTANTal- f-
c Bftwtf c -

SUGAM
Eva Plantation Co ... S.cm.o ii i . 6
Hawaiian Arkuliut J Co l,w lf
If aw Com it Sufat 10. t.ltt.1 ,' 11 t,
CavallafiSiirar Co tjm,ty t M IV

Horomu Sclfaf Cc, f)o,t I
Honnkaa SiirV Co ... t.ono.'W i I I
Hanoi Surar -- .. ...... yv i III
tjhjku Plantation Co 000- . if--

Klbrl Plantation Co Ut .JOO.OCH V ' ' t!. .V.. I.. C,aaa rto.w oi J"
vrtirtStirir Co. 30ft,v to lo
wicnryaprtTK.o ).;, n 5 I
fa. hii Suar Ca .. !,6onnor li. li; 1 I
Onnmcft Suzr Co.. ... I,ooo,on a . !"' II
Uoklil )UMr t'ltnl 4 M.W f I 4

Olaa Sural l . I .nn,n J

winwiiu w tmywt lo
?"'Lh "".P'."' ' f 0OO oil Id I 1
pacific uaar mm . t,00(KW

ft Plantation Co ..... tWT5,o l('
--IT. a.TVO.v in 111

Watalua Agricultural Co 4,f,ociocc '7 I I IS
Wail. Ill .U(aT . .... )S
Waltuku Sue" C Sci I S
Walmanaln SurUo-tir.i....- ..

ilni I IV 0
MISCF.UANhOUS

hl'MfJana Mtam N C f.Vttdr, 1171 i
Hawaiian ElxtrlcCo iV" 1)0
HotiRT Ll.ol'14....
HonRT&luCon ,Y,rn
o.n" L Co"-

.- 1,
Ifo.eue
090,0''

Ml
tV'" M,;"'n!11 " l,nro,w
Hon' ' 40 ,nlbonds

leu I J PC
lufiin,tn.B i ....
V" "' ' " '

Haw Wl ax, p c...
Haw Hov a b . - .
Cat III, Sua. A Hrl.Cn.

on lJ
h, ? J JT

ici

KJf fto". i'Z iral
m naniyi r iti
Oit.u RllLCo6pc ''JOahu Surar C06BC

(Oiaabufaf .ope..., "
PalaPtanlf.op.... Mm Coorr
Watalua Ae'lf CoJ.
mcitryat ? i. a a -

S.iles Hetween lloirdf Tinnoknli,
.l'r.; I'lio Ewn. 2."..r; Ion llwn. 25.7.'.,

:i Oahu Sue. Co., on i... s. n,
Co, $l2ri; r0 Onomen, JT.i, $2000 Pin-er- r

Cs, $101; 108 Oliiualu, $100. Ses
slon: 5 O. II. & U Co $'10.

Latest sugar quotation, 4 cents, or
(SO. a ton.

I

4 cents

9s, 4

&
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex- -

I cnange.
'912 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

,.

Primo Beei?
Conquers Thirst
THE BEER IS ALL BEER

rfrttoffJllfrllaifc

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU,

&VmTiiK.

'JwTjrarcirif-ci- l

wCom'ft's?
HawSucarCnSpc...

SUGAR.

LONDON BEETS,

Thieien Williamson

THAT

instill
come here for the

many beautiful engngc-men- t
rings .sparkling with pur

prices nre as low as per
fect jcina can be &olcl for.

M. R. Counterfort St.
Department

Department,
licking.

$H7.r,o.

ring.

mo and told me ho heard I had been
nnd It ho heard .my moro or that that

said that men that worked for hint
Department, had to keep their mouths shut nnd ho wnsn't going to havo
anybody running nroiind making trouble lor them, lie tuld mo, too. Hint ho
wanted me tn understand Hint my Job wain' a steady one, nnd that I was
likely to bo laid oft nny time.

In conclusion 1 wish lo say Hint this ntntoiuent In made by mo lieely ami
voluntarily nnd wlthou' the promise of any rowurd whatsoever.

(Signed) V, fl. MEI.l.O.
Subscribed nnj nworn lo heforcnio this 12th day

of October, A. D. 1000.

flUBHIi: II., CI.AKK.
Notary Public Klrst Judicial Circuit.

MARTIN

OCT 23. IfMM.

LOCiL m GENERAL

If anyone anywhere WANTS
Bulletin Want Ad. will tell Itl

.1 V time has gone to 1,'iliiilm
Mrs. S. Parker went to Hllo todi).
J Melnlcke has gone to Mnhtikona
White steam autos Stockyds stable.
Your grocer sells Pol Ilreakfnst Pond
The Sherman hns a very Jolly crowd

nn board nnd n gala time may be ex- -,

.icitcd nt the Seaside this evening
when a dinrc Is to be given In honor
of the ofllcers nnd ladloi on iKiird

Hen I.) ens of Wnllukii, who Is now

in town, predicts thnt the Democratic-- .
Homo little ruslon ticket will control I

thn count) a flairs after the Mb da of
Nov ember.'.

Tho dicdger Pacific which tlfarcti
fur Sun I'r.iticHni, arrived nt Sin Pcdicn
hit Wednesday. Some iipprelivuslo'i
bad been felt nt her at h'ati
Kinnclsco ami It was not known that
i ho hail gone lo San Pedro. The ren-- !

ion for tho change is not known hcie
The funeral or tho late Miss Vic

mi la Kninchaii of Kni.nako, aged zi
.venrs, nnd the only dnughler of Mrs
!.. M. Pllmaunn, will tnko place from '

tho Townrend undertaking parlors,
Knplolatil building, nt !) o'clock

morning. All friends nre cor
Unity Invited lo attend

The California Hlectrle Works nt
San Krnnclsco this morning lirouulit
suit ngnlnst (luy Owens c Co
for Judgment on n note for f IS".

which wns given on April 1, lim.1
.lunnlln (). Andtihn lirntight suit fur

divorce ngnlnst (trcgorln Andiilm In
th Circuit Court this morning cm
grounds of unu support. They were
married nt Hwn In 190.1. Thirty dot
!nrs n month nllmouy Is asked.

GEO. ROSS BACK
FROM BUSINESS TOUR

THROUGH ORIENT

tlcorge Ross, for slttecu eara mali-
nger of the llakalnii iiluiitntlmi on Ha-

waii, e.imc In this looming on lli't
Hongkiing Marti, nicompanled by Mr.c

lto;n nnd Is n guest nt tho home of
the hitter's mother, Mrs. Hubert Mali-ma-

In this city. Mr and Mrs. Kim
will remain here till the Balling ol the
Korea, when they will continue their
vo)ni;e tu San

It ban been generally supposed that
Mr' llosi went lo the Philippines to nld
Albert I' .ludd In making arrange-
ments to secure l'lllplnos for the plan-

tations on tliutu Islandi though Mr
Hots disclaims any such motive for hla
trip and rns It was entirely private
limitless which called him across the
water, Mr. Judd Iiiim been In Manila
mid adjacent places lor Ihcpasl nine
months nnd 'hopes soon lo have some
i.nllvcs to tend back,

"Mr. Judd Is most hupcful Hint the'
experiment will prove iv microns," sulci

Mr. Hois this morning lo a lliillctln
lrjHirtcr, "but It will be but an exper- -

Intent. Ono cannot tell anything about
it, Tho contract which has Just been
ninvvn up has been approved by thc
Commission and he hopes soon to hnvr
the llrst recruits off. Tho movo Is,

however, meeting with grcnt opposition
nn the pirt of the native papers, who
nro working hard to kill It and advis-
ing the native to remain nt ho'ite
Thry aro strongly opposed lo tho na-

tives Icivlng ihu lommitulty As ti
whether tho rillpluos will piove ph)s
Irnlly lit for the plantation work 1 cm
rot say It will bo all experimental
Most of tho recruits will bo brought
I hi in the northern part or the Island
or Luzon. Asked how tho I'illplno will
he liable to compare with tho Portu-guc- n

tpc or laborer now being
brought In Mr. Moss sJld that he
thought, the latter would probnbl
prove more satisfactory as ho was more
I'ccustomed to hard labor and cornea
of a hardier race.

Mr. and Mm. Ross were in Manila a
month nnd spent to-n- e time In China
nod Japan, They Just missed Iho big
Opinion by two days.

The vnage nf tho Marti has been n
rough one with head teas and head
winds nil tho way nnd no one on board'
was very happy.

WAS RAILROAD MONEY
St. Paul. Sept 21. Ijitn this even

lug the Stale llallrond and Warehouse
rnmmlsslon, which Is conducting n
'ci urine regarding tho reasonableness
i'i commodity rntes, decided to "tnko
Iho lid olf" with reference tn the

which Attorney James Mann
inn of the Receivers' nnd Shippers'

Association has been endeavoring to
r.et In'n tho reconla for tho past two
uas concerning mon-- y nlleged to have
I "en spent by tho Chicago, St Paul
Minneapolis nnd Omaha Railroad In

ill nttetppt to cleft at Hubert I .a fell
iettr of Wisconsin In bin Inst guhcrnn.
lorltil campaign,

rr.

HOTEL STREET

Lsji. jJWI f

Well, I say, If you arc feeling blue, you certainly don't look Itl Of
course that is, if your clothes arc made by us. Wc make garments that
have STYLC and GRACE and give to the wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC.
TION. We make to your individual measure for the same price you would
have to pay for ready to wears, and wo give satisfaction,

SAVE MIDDLE-MAN'- PROFITBI
Our Blue Serge Suits at $25. havo no equal in town; THEY ARE

GUARANTEED.

vj(HIHH!!!t!H!n!!!mmH!mHnmHmK

" Absolute
,E Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3

Isr
Be:

e Price

M fjj Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides, 2
.--. -

jj hasy Wcarinf, hastly htttcd, bastlv Removed
.J

pT"

ig Mclnerny
r FORT

There's

bout a gas stove

to the cook that they

money where there

where they have

wood. If you are

turn of mind, Why

and TRY OA97

Honolulu
VVWW'VVVVWWVVSlVViSaSywWWIaVVVWVVVVallSllSWAiiVStfVV

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Lowney's

Chocolates

Fresh for Hallow'cn

In French Mixed; Floral Series; As-

sorted, Golf Girls, American Beauties,

Bon Bom, Souvenirs, Peppermints,

College Girls, Assorted Nuts, Nuga-tine-

Marshmallowa, Caramels, Gum-drop-

Ice Cream Drops.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

103 KING 6TREET. 'PHONE 240.

MrtrtftMrtftAMll1VIMliyMllrtfVV

FOR

Look At

E. W. Jordan

(ilfcAA r hlAilil Ajfc iJ.W,c

Comfort " 3

3AfkMVIAAAMWIVMIMMAtnVVVVVV

THIS

$3,001

Shoe Store 3
STREET 3

Something

that Is no agreeable

will work ror lets

is one In use titan

to cut and carry

of an economical

Not Be Consistent

Gas Co., Ltd.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DSPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS. '

A
Quick
Lunch

No waits between courses
when you lunch here; yet
you may take all tho time
you wish to eat.

Busy men are served
promptly. AII patrons (jet
the bett the market afford.

25 CENTS WITH BEER.

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Drink
Rainier

Beer

WEEK ONLY !

Each

Our Window.

& Co., Ltd.

jSfftun yMmm'imtiiHtmk

ART FLOOR RUGS

$5.50

rtwftiiia'wviitiivvvwrwwyjvwwiwvwwvvvvwijwvvvvfrv
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WANTS
The' Little Ads with the Big Results

Woe Mnuo H, NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now AU.
WANTRD

(Irntlnnnn v. Mica lioaril for wife nml
i tidl, t n o t double room Tor aclf nml
wife, linmly to bntli ami un oar lino.
Addict "Permanent." Ilullctln.

3517-l-

Fiilwinnn anil ciillprlor Tor Maul A

ply IIP. Alal.ci.BI. .. j

Unit top donk ntntc price. Address
"It.," Ilullctln .'lultl 1

A press-feeder- . Apply at once to llul- -

lctln otllcc.

SITUATION WANTED.

Ily Jiipnne' experienced cool. In prl
vale rnnill Add'css ticorr,'1 lllru
okn. V () to !50 3.M9 Iv.

a,
TO LET.

Con rooms, hot nml cold water, elec-tri- e

lights, shower and bath, at The.
Majestic, Sachs block. SlOCi:

rurnlshi'd rooms Hen ted to milt the
times. 1U ten's ('emit, Adams I .am-- .

3.112 If

Collage. liottHPl.repIng iihiiiis furnish
ed, gas stoic At Cottage Oroie

3517 tf

Cottaroa In Chrlstly Lnoo. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., niauka Hotel,

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 I'.m
ma St.; rent reasonablo . 3101-l- f

l'urnlshed lottago at 12." l.unalllo St
Inquire Stork) arils Stables 3.VHM1

Newly furnished moiipilto proof rooms
at 81 Vineyard St 2T2"Mf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left nt the Ila- -

wnllnn News Co., Young hhlg. l'liunc
291 or Cottago No. 1, llaalelc.i l.nwn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 391, Ma-- i
mat. uenerni isropioymoni uince,
eor, Pemacnla ami Berctanla.

(

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made to order.
work done Wing Chung Co.

King nr Hothcl St. 1m

i Office Supplies
W
i

Has It ever occurred to you that '.
your office supplies are costing 1

you more than they should and A'
that you would save money and J

get a better quality from us7 )

Wc have -

EVERYTHING 'fji

FOR THE OFriCE

8 Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
a;

.cvc-jv:

Horse Clipping

Tel. Main 109

Club Stables
FORT above IIO TLL ST.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.WWghtCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshos- -'

Ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlag.
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they iu pre- -

to do all woS
to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: ::

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
Costa Jb, A Year.

It Includes gymnasium clashes,
baths, reading room and library, so
clals and entertainments, and other
things, with a good place to spend
your evenings,

HOTEL 4 Al.AKEA 8TS.

Tha Weekly Edition of tbs livening
Bulletin glieu n rouipH-t- Etiimnnry of
tha news of tbo day For SI a year.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY "TK;

POK SALE.
fins curuur lot In Maktkl. Curbing,

water, fruit aud ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two tnln

. utcs' vialk from cars and Punahou
College. Address 11. V.. this office

Tl ,,, Mll,whcd .Topllnr 0I1BP...
furBWlP1, ,,. otlt ,,, p(1

month with. IT J ears' lease to run.
Call nt 1210 Kort street. 3136 tf

The great Kahnloi ltnnch, cnntntnlng
181,0(50 acres, with everything ex
cept my" grip sack. Apply Col. 8.
Norrla. 3408 tl

MfitniliM lii ntiv ntmitltv Knlnmkl
llrlglitH oo 3472-t- f

LOSI
Terillnrlnl warrant No. MIS Tor $15,18

drawn In favor of llro Mnltlilns
Newell. Kinder Kindly lcao at Au-

ditor's onire. 3519-l-

Nil hranrli .1 Carlo I'awu Co., Tort
St opp Catholic Mission, 3103 If

HAVE YOU A SEWINO MACHINE?

We buy, sell, exchange and repair
tewing machines and parts,

CRANE & SPENCER SEWINO MA
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 491.
I0S N. KINQ ST. P. O. BOX &I0.

Wank bonks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tbo IJuuclln rub
lislung Company,

BtF Fins Job Printing at the Bui
lctln office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgage ol
real cstnto ono to three jcars, mon-
ey loaned on stocks, bonds nun other
drst-elns- s sirttrllles, lor ono year ot
lebs. Terms reasonable) hut firs'-elas- s

security required. Apply to
OHO. A. DAVIS. Trustee, Iloom 21,
rnmiiiicil woclt. 811151m

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol'
Ishcd. Tal.ula, 12SI St.

3t7tt

LOCKSMITH.

Use Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Kcy. Music Iiojcj, Sharpening cl
Kino Cutlery. nc.r Union drill

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 3.
ftOSTGN BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1112
NUUANU ST.; RES. 60 S. VINE-
YARD; TEL. OFflCE WHITE 151.

New Kodaks

And Films

It's a good time to get In-

terested In photography and
participate In the forthcoming
Promotion Committee com-

petition, which will be fasci-

nating and Instructive.

New kodaks of every size
and style now here. Films of
all sizes.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,,

FORT
" Everything Photographic "

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI IICIOHTO.

A N Y TIME --38
EVERY BAY

CAMERA OB8CURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC 8AYURDAYQ
AND SUNDAY3I

DON'T MISS 4 GOOD TIMEI

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

A TEMPTATION
Buy a pound of 8WEET VIOLET

CREAMERY BUTTER today! then

BUY and BUY

and
BYE and BYE

you will always buy
SWEET VIOLET BUTTER,

Its use gives satisfaction; Its 'deli-
cate flavor Is irresistible; protected
against dirt and germs In a waxen
package with the mark of the VIO-

LETS on It.

c. q. m HOP & CO.,

TLL. MAIN 251.

CREX

RUGS
Just Received per

j Alameda a Large
btock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co

Limited. '
UNION AND HOTEL STRCLTS

Our Soap
gets to tho foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Soap.

S3.75
FOn A CASE

Dellveied to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Ager.t.

Best Books
Of the Year

The biggest-sellin- books for sever-
al seasons. New short stories by
Mark Twain and Paul Leicester Ford.

Only a few copies of each. Come
early.
8IR NIGEL, A Connii Dnln
A WARNING TO LOVERS, Paul I.cl- -

rcHler I'nrd
THE PLOW WOMAN, Klrnnnr (Sales
THE $30,000 BEQUEST AND OTHER

STORIES, Mnik Twnln
BLINDFOLDED, llirlo Ashley Vnl- -

cult
BOD HAMPTON Or PLACER, ltan- -

dall Parish

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and nerctanla Sts, , Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-take-

Telsphono Bluo 2181,

Worth Knowing
Tnat all men's palates art pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL 8T3,

Tbo Weekly Kdltlon of the Evening
Bulletin glics a enmplcto summary of
tbo nswa of tlio day. For SI year,

.j,

tftiKmmatsasmXimtolMIWmtm

SPORTS J

SWEET HOMES LOST

I A game of hnsehntl was pl.ijed lit
' tlio Mnklk! ground Sunday morning nt
. 10.30 bctnecn tlio Sweet Homes and
! the YnmiK t.lkcllkes. Tlio Young Like- -

like won by a ncoro of II to !. It was
h beautiful game, from both teams.

) The score by Innings was as follows:
12 3 i r, fi 7 8 a io n

V I.lkcllkc.,3 020202000 211
IBivccl II. ..2 tl 0 0 2 0 2 II 0 0 - U

The Young l.tkcllkc line-u- p was ns
lotions; Joe Pat. e , Eddie Nelson, p.,
K. Ituslt, lb.; Alemeda, 2b Man j II..

) .!l . Wllllo ! ss ; Allcnbitrg, If ; M
I'crnnndcr, if.; Alfred, rf.

Sweet Humes J. Mondonca, e.j ,1.

domes, p.; Terry Koien, Hi., Joe Sllia,
2b.; I'lnto, 3b.; Antuno I', sh., Manuel
Muni, rf. P.nrlKin, rf.: M. Ilotcllto, U

Umpire Kicrs, domes.
Storekeeper l.uls.
Two-bas- e hit I! Nclton, M. MiinU.
Homo tun Alfred.
Struck nut Ily Hddlo Ncbon, I, li

Johnny domes, X.

Double ptnj l'lnlo to Joe Hllva; Joe
to Terry Kcicu,

Time of game 1 hour 10 minutes.

MAY FOOL WIFeT
H-- SHE'S EASY

BUT NOT POLICE

If 5 on happen to go out some nlghl
ami rxt glorhniHly full iitipilii- - ono of
llil-s- tdrzllur;, rill), iiptojrliiiui, Joful
ligs tint makes ou l As If joii had
John I), Rockefeller slum-lin- to.il
down In the cill.ir nml J. I'lerpont Mor-
gan shining your shoos, and If on
an" unfortunate enough to dlm-oic- r

mulilcnly when ou want to buy fur the
hoyn Hint ou nro uild, stono broke
unit In order Io inlsu thn netessniy
lough, gooff mill link jour watch with
oui- - uncle Isam-.-J- f joii do all these

things and then go lionu and wlfey
itsl.tt what won rl I.I with jour wnteh,
well, there's onl) ono thing to do, Tell
h'--r that )tm ntlrniled u llrpiihllmii
utlly donn In I'nI.itim. nml Hint the
llliii) piece was stolen liy wimp of the
'hugs of tha administration.

It ii n story mid It ought to
noil: well If Jim tell It well.

Hut h turn In that case that the
whom J on uro mi'tislng do not go

to that sniiii) uncle I sate anil illmncf
the titith of tho matter, that It was

on who Kiiki'd tho for six dol-Inr-

mid that afterwards, wlu-- )ou
ivoro In funds ngnlu, ini went mid

It for tin lie dollars. Ann
when yon toll the story, 'no Btire that

ou don't tell It to anybody but wlfei
You may be nhlc to h.imboozlu her,

situ Is tusy soir.ellnies -- hut
tome) of.ilio hoys may bn wise. And,
then, the f.olko de;i.irtmenl mil) nol
like to haie stirli tiili-- s told about them
and they nun happen to go nml dig up
the ivliolo Htory nml toll It to ono ol
tlio newspapers. Am If Unit ucwspii
per sliniild'lnppon to till who It war
Unit did nil this. It would mtiko )(ii
Ii rl niKonifcikililo, woitlilu't U?

And If ou hnppi-nei- l to ho tin' ni,iii
Abo w.is offered u I option ol Iron
a lib otic or the big mori'.inllli) lomoitt1
of the (II) but was icqiilml to put ui
3. bond of Jluo, and joii went nml hol-

lowed the hiiudird from a fileuil ol
ours who was n loudtutnr un the

ttrocloitr line, mid then )ou wont out
villi the boys nguln and blow tho whole
hundred bucks and tho next day found
)oui8Clf shy both money ami Job.-w- cll,

do on think It would be a gooil
tiling for )iiu to ha accusing tlio polite
of stealing your wnteh?

Maybe )ini think this didn't hnppin
hero In Honolulu, hut It did.

Your grocer ioIIb I'ol Ilrenkr.ibt

ROASTS MAIN COURSE
AT PUUNUI

DEMOi RAT MEETING

Tlio Demof.rntlc meeting last night
nt Hlplkniie'ii old htiind, at tbo inrner
or V)!llo and l.lllhu sttoet, was largo
ly iluintiil to a roust or tlio Hepiihlli-a-
(iiiididiiteH Mooio Jumped on I. Ink

for tolling thn Knnenliu icitn.i
that If he hciu elected ho would son
that the County got mom good mads
mid bridges. Mooro said Hint MtCmiil-loi- s

as n Senator could do notbliu
nbotit such mutters, which all lay in
tho proilnto of tha Supervisors.

Chits. lloso nlso ilcioted bis II mo
Io MiCaiidlesa, Mi) Ing tlmt wlilln In
w.is piouilslug In work for glilng

l Mi n day, bn had klllnl Just
nttch ti bill In tbo Senate last )cnr K
M Wtilsnn spokn for V W. Tha)cr
Moiulslng tli.it If ho weie dec led
County Altorney Ibero would bo no
innclilno pnlltlcs In tho Sheriff's nllUo

Ctiitls linkoi mild Hint tbo polleo
wore doing politics Instead of chocking
rrliun If lie worn nlecled Sheriff ho
would put a slop to this sort of thing,
ictnluliig only efllrlout oflUers without
icRiircl to i hair politics. Kalaklel.i
chnrgetl Wntorhotiso with sentllng lim-
ners nbniit In tho Klovcnth of tho Klftli,
who bad tlio Iliiunllans sign ple'dgcH
ii- - ioio inr tun unpiiniicnns In consi-

deration of a pioiulsa of inonoy to bo
In Id Lite,

IJ Knli.ileauliu sang tbo emtio old
i lay about i0 police running Hto ruin
of Hie moo by ullowliiG gill inllla to
run urn lurked.

JW vme Job Printing at tha Bui
mtin vfic.

"

OPIA CIGAR
Best 5c Smoke

MAVSCI ril-- -.n , O

DISTRIBUTORS 4
4) I

itfSQfe

JITTERS
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous er

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte, s

or Cencral Weakness
needs tho Hitters to in til; o her well

again. It hag cured thousnnda In

tlio past SO years. In cases of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It
stands Drat. Try n bottle.

Legal Notices,

IN TIIK CIHCHIT COURT OP TI1K
I'lrst Circuit, Territory of Ilnwnll. At
ChmnhorH; In Probate. In the Mntlor
nf the Hstato of lllppol)to Jaoiien,
Dei cased. Older of Nciilco of llcnr
Ing Petition for Admlnlslinllon. On
lending mut tiling the petition or Hil-
da Jnottcn, widow, of Honolulu, Onhu,
alleging Hint lllppolyto .laotieu. of
snld Honolulu, Onhu, died Intostntn at
snld lloiiolulu, O.ihii, on tho 2fllh iluy
of Septomher, A. I). IUUG. Irnilng
tropeity In thn Hawaiian Islands nec-
essary to be nilnilnlslerod upon, nml
prn)lng Hint letters of ndmlnlstrntlon
Isstn- - to V. W. Ilnll, It Is ordered Hint
Monday, tbo Mh day of November, A,
I). 1!iQt:. nt !l o'clock it. in., bo nnd
lierony In nppolntod for hearing said
petition In the court room of this court
nt Honolulu. Oalin, nt whlih time mut
plain nil persons may ap
pear nnd sltou- - cntiso, If any I hey
linii'. why Mild pel Inn should not he
granted, mid tb.it notlco of ibis order
ho published In tho Knglisli laugiinge
ont'ii ii week for tlueo suiccsslvo
weeks In tho Hronlng lltilletln nvwn-pape- r

In lloiiolulu.
Dated nt llonoluht, Onhu, October

I, I90G.
,i, t. in: iioi.t.

Pirst Jtulgu of tho Clriult Court
or tho I'lrst Clicult.

Attest: .1. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk or the Circuit Court of

the Klrst Circuit.
Kinney, McClannlian S. Derby for

the petitioner.
3502 Oct. 2, 9. HI, 2.1.

CHANGE OFF

It's your turn to go to a

this week, why not
make up your mind to

spend next Sunday
there and Icam something
of tho place, and the at-

tractions?

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managct

AH
mi tWUusMViriV

We can be found at all hours of the
day at our olfics and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue SOI.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT 8T.

Li CURL YOURSELF
rii i .; V !',. mill . .,iiBiaaua l u i

' MwSn.i.1 ''"""'."? '""S".7S5
jO HAHSiKtyiwicj iviBim. .! not wmu- -

cngiiinniiP.uB,afair'r poikhiomi.
. ii.b.1. m iy iiriicjPM.

for ltH.rf3.mltki,lf 71

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

PIANOLAS
You are cordially Invited to hear them

perform at

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

WOMXN'SEXCHANGE

Has a cholcs collection of Baby
Clothes, Pleasant Island Mats, contain-- '
Ing human nalr; nlso takes orders for
typewriting at TEN CENT8 A PAGE. I

K. FUJITA & CO.
I

TAMCY BAMBOO ARTICI.EQ MADT

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. f. COOKE. ..i...Mns(r

orHioi.I. P. Baldwin Pf.sld.nt
I. . Cattls Vies Prssldsnt
N. M. Al.xsnder ..Soeond Vies Pr.s.
U T. Psek Third Vies Prss.
J. Waterhouss Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Socretsry
H. O, Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANOE AGENTS

rifcntJ for
Hawaiian Commercial a Ougtr Cc.

'Htlku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Compsn),
Klhol Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Qv)r Concny.
Kahukit Plartatlon Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Hal.akala Ranch Oomoany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOHOLUI 'J.

,ommlss!o.i Merchants

;: Sugar Factor.

AOKNTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blaks Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Th New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
rhe Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Urn. d. Irwin & C., Lie

VM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEsrS..')st Vice Prea.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UCAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Reflr.lng Co, San Fran-clsso- ,

Cal.
Baldwin Locomotlva Works, Phlla

delphla, Pa.
Nswall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cant Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., S'm
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Or res Bogar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo Sugrr Co., Tha Planters
Llni of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer 4 Co.'s Una. of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICER8I

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-j.r- ;

E. F, Bishop, Tres.urer and
F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.

C. Jores, C. M, Cooko and J. R. Gall,
Dlrsctors.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

Gtnsral Aaent for Hawaii!

Atlas Assurarlca Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insuranc Co.
1th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
Or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

H you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

AORNT3 KOJt THR
floyal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assuranco Co. of London,

England.
Scottish Union &. National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of PhllaAslphli.
Alliance Insurance CoaaarMlan. Ltd.
Wllhelma of Mogdebwg tieneral Insur-

ance Oompany.

;u'.n n.gr.)l.' k'PL?fl,?LE
.niu rnrtn j, unica Muvurl- -

. J T I S I N G AGENCY,
124 8ansoma St.. San rai
where contracts for advertising can

'b mad for It,

tain.' ,mteit Lu v. :Lit .Hub. . afeaiL jU . rTMsotSf Th iff, yisiW It UlsUmi....

UTAaLISrJKD IN 1SS3.

.tf

.! t ?

iiishop & Co.
BANKERS. ... J

Commercial and Travelers'
iters of Credit issued on

it Bank of California and
J. M. Rothschild & Sons

Condon.

Correspondents for tho
merican Express Company

jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed un Jerm
md Savings Bank Deposits. M

2ltui ftpreckeli. Wm. Q. Irwin.
t

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I t I T. H, TTf

San Francisco Agents Tho ffo-wl- a

Nntlonsl Hank of Ban Francisco.
raw Exchange on tbo Nevada No.

dooal Bank of San Kranclsoo.
London Tho Union of Jondon and

Smith's Ilonk, Ltd.
Mew Y.rk American Exchange

Dnnk.
Chicago Cnrn Exchange National

BMrk.
Paris Credit I.yonnals.
Mongkong and Yokohama

Hanking Corporation,
ficjf.Ziatand and Australia Rank

a tttm Zealand and Hank ot Auatra- -

..Victoria and Vancouver Rank of
British North America.

Deprcltn received. Loans mada nn
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot 8i
clWDga bnuRht nnd sold.

CUcctlona Promptly Accounted Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
P HAWAII, LTaX

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... ttOOSOOM
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,00009
Pi strident .............. Cacll Brown
Vice President. .......M. P. Robinson
Caahlor .... ......... L. T. PaoM

uu; Corner Ifort as4 Km SU.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS reeelvd and

Intarcvt allowed tor yearly doeoilU o4
IM ni ot 4 1 per cent, per anaam.

Bales and regulatloaa furnlabAi Of
tfpW Hon.

The Yokohama Spscle Bank. uf.

ESTABLISHED ISM.

Capital Subscribed. ..Ton 24.000.cW9
Capital Paid Up .. ..Yen IR.OOO.UOO

Reserved Fund . .. ..Yen ,34(,100

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, Umdon,
Lynns, Nagasaki, Newchwang, NsW
7ork, Peking, San Francisco, Bhsnf-bni- ,

Tlentrln, Toklo. Ofaka.
The bank buys and recslvss (or col-

lection niliu rl Kxohsnge, Issues
Drafts and tat'.trj or Credit and traits-act- a

a general ifanlrlnft business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.

Gallon. Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS BTS.

Boilera with charcoal lr
or steel tubes; general sr-'- work.
Office, 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

plans and estlmttts furnished for
all clatsea rontractlng work.

TEL. MAIN 24S,
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK, Honolulu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phono Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phono Blus 2333,

HONOLULU IRAN WORKS

Imnroufd and Modern RtlnAn Ma.
CHINERY of every capacity and d- -
ccription marie to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpoBe. a apoclalty. Particular aUen.
Hon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notlcs.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securl'tleo.
(Office: Melntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 2C5. PHONE MAIN 141,
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Democrats Quibble
Over Terms

Of Joint Debate
v

LONG CORRESPONDENICE ON SIMPLE AFFAIR

tW arrangement for the Joint de-

bate between Republicans and Dem-

ocrats were advanced today by fur-

ther correspondence on tlie subject.
The Democrats nnEVvere'd jesterduy
that they would discuss tho condi-

tions, named by the Republicans, la-

ter, leaving that matter to the com-

mitteemen appointed by both b'iIcs.
This did not nstlsfy the Republicans,
who wanted the conditions to bu fc't-tie- d

before the matter went any fur-

ther, and as a result this follows.
Honolulu. T, II , Oct. 22. 190C.

H. J. Mossman, Esq.. Chaliman Horn
ocratlc Committee.

Dear Sir: Yours of oven date re-

ceived. In reply thereto 1 would say
that the arrangement "f tlio principal
rondltloim of the debate must precede
the conference of tin- - conimltteo.

The committee which has been d

Is for the purpose, as Utiled In
my letter of this morning, of arrang-
ing such further details as may bo
necessary.

.Yours truly,
(8.) II i:. MURRAY,

Chairman Rep. County Committee,

Honolulu, T. 1I Oct. 21, 1H0I5

II. E. Murray, Emi . Clialnnan Repub
Mean County Committee, Hono-

lulu.
Dear Sir: Yours of jesterday Elat-

ing that the arrangement of the prlu
clpal conditions of the dehato must
J recede the conference of the inin
mlttec, duly received. AequlcbcliiB in
tho suggestion, we submit the accom-

panying counter-propositio- ns to tho
conditions of the debute.

Yours truly,
Chairman Democratic County Coin.

mlttee.
Tho r.epuhllcnii party being In pow-

er In this Territory and its continu-
ance In po act assailed befoiti
Ihe electors by tho Democratic pally.
thn latter party hi the proposed Joint
debate presents the following points
of attac-l- as constituting Hitffltlc-ii-t In

themselves. Irrespective of other
grounds of complaint, foi tho dlsplinu
ment of the party In power.

First Ah to the election of Dele-

gate to Congress, It Is i barged that
the attitude of tho Itupuhlicuu p.u'.y
towards Cuba unci Us general colonial
policy as opposed to the attitude of
the Democratic party on those points,
is sufficient in Itheir to call for the
election of n Demoiiatlc- - Delegate to
Congress.

Second As to the election of a leg-

islative ticket, It is charged that tho
present lliiior law, passed by the lit--

Han Son Wan Is certainly a moct

Korean, He shows n lack ol

or the efforts lo save his

life by the members of thu Hoc lal rid-en-

Club, which, In say the least, I'
In very poor taste. The pioof or till
turtle when he attempted lo

,

on, where lie is tinuei a

Han Son Wan Is one of the live Ko-

rean murderers who weto sentinteel to
be hanged for a minder in HaniiiKu.i
und who were repiesentd al thu tilal
by Carl S. Smith of llllo. All live were
..:... . ....... 1. i...... n,u ,.r.'

made a most strenuous tmiipilgu In

their behalf, two of nimderers. ut
wh,om Hau Son Wuu is one, had theli
sentence's commuted lo
The other three have been

Iotst Sunday Son Wan was given tho

himself cell.
is, luckily for confined

In a it Japanese, with a
long to lu whu h
a ve-i- sleeper. The I

Light 8 o'clock decided
life hurelly worth so he
managed to tut oft a piece of rope

which his hammock was
quietly made lateful tu

leave this mortul coll imido u

the rope wlili Ii a hang-ir.un- 'a

ns as he
' tied end to of cell1

placing the mound hi

t

1,

publican parly, and the record of that
part) In dealing with the public lands
nnd the Betlling of Ihe people there
on, Is sutUcleiit In Itself to call foi the
i lection of a Democratic legislative

ThlM An to the County ticket, It Is

charged the of
police affairs since! the County was
established, coupled with the re en
ilorsciiieut by acclamation of the
Sheriff responsible therefor In the Re-

publican County Convention mid the
selection of a ticket by that eonvcii
lion extending mid enlarging the In

lluences now dominating the) police
dcpaitmeiit. Is lent In call for
tlio I ejection of the Republican Conn
ty ticket ut the polls.

rourlh finally It Is clnrged that
the Republican part) In this I

has roinc to lie dominated by
uinchlne politician!! so that It Is no
longer nblu to lespoud to tho wishes
of the electorate III matters so vital
ns to call for u veto of want of conll
deuce nt the polls.

Tho Democratic ileb.it em aro to
ronflno themselves to the above is
Hues In opening, consuming half mi
I, our In so doing; tin) Republican de-

baters to follow In reply, occupying
one hour, It being unilei stood tli.it In

icpljlng debaters are entitled to call
attention to any meritorious action
on the of the Republican party
oi the fullliigs of the Democratic pal
ty us an argument fur the continuance-o- f

the Republlimf paity In power In

tills Territory. The Democrats are
la half uu hour In reply, tonnn
lug IhcuiHclvi-- s to icpllug to mat-

te ni by the Republic uu debat
CIS.

Debate! a on not to e
IIiilc; each siilu to apportion Its

liini! among Its elllTeient Hpc.ikcrs ui
It sees lit. Dchalo to nt S

o'eliick p. in. November :ird. Judge
S. It. Dull! to bo piesldlug ntlirer. uml
js such to set lb' different oi, If
that limy arise during debate,

to be prohibited, till I not
being tindeistoeid, however, to shut
out orderly leferencn to the pel

or the ollli lal leioids of
candidates on cither ticket. No
dldnles to take part In debate,
expenses tr the debate to be ctiuul'y
divided.

The debate! to be held at Ihe
admission to bu by llckil;

or tlie tickets to bo distributed
by tho Republican County Ciiiiiuillii--

uml half by tho Democratic County
Committee, Space til bo allotted In
alternate iowh extending the width
of the building. Ladles to bo Invited

Korean Murderer Tries
To Commit

Suicide in Oahu Jail
JAPANESE CELLMATE WAKES AND SAVES LIFE

appreciation

liee-U-
. Then h

him so
oil the liuose.

lit

As bu lay slowly huiiigllug lo
death, cellmate, who had been

,,'lisleep nil the that the piep.11.1

lions were going on,;,;; .risx:

bo attempting

liupilsouiuunt

administration

iiunlinetitlous

()l.

11)

us was to bnVithe with
thu Ihiottllug him windpipe. The
Japanese knew In u moiiii ut wu.,
going on us Sun Witu bei 11 dec
loudenl mid bad made Ihicatit of sui-

cide to him, though to the guard t.

llu Jumped iii und jalsed thu body 0;
i"u attempted suicide fiom Hour

T...'" .t Mu his ...nw so that the H.rt.lu on the

thu

tho
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noose was iclaxcd mid him llu 10

lulille he hlekvd on thu gutted duur
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A was on tint see no 11 mu
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was tears and lumentutlons '"! "f " moment menu Imve
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thn
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lu spcuklug of thu matter this morn
to u llulletlu High Slid-1- ft

Ilfiity said.
"1 mu bony to huvo such a thing uv-c-

lu the Jail bill It is almost Impos-

sible to pi event and suppose thai In

tlio end thin matt will smieeil lu kill-

ing himself. When the Kuieiius gel
mi hit a uf thill kind lutii theli heneU

It Is nlmost Inil oshHjIo tu dtlvo It out
mid will form plius to entry
theli designs mu puctleally

In pieumt.
"We will walih hint dmely lu

tho and m.ij ho ublu lo prevent
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n second ntlctnpt but am doubtful If
In' will live till the expiration of Ills
term."

IDE

(Continued from Paaa 1.) "nv UTCn ""emaiiy nominaceu y

Their ami milltc-neM.'- l '" Republican uotinvy convention tor
quickly lcsponded tho speaker. '"Ihe the offlto of

better nml educate! clans tun go III TOURTH

mill out of ii (I raw hit; room In ti vva 3
DISTRICT,

to mnko our own Americans envious
Though bate to say mi thing
toiy to my own people, I must say the
Hllpinos aro more polite and conr
tcous than wc are And they lire the
most temperate people I ever Btw. A

district
drunken Filipino Ii eciicely ever seen
Most of them but they take their Having been regularly by

intlve wine as wo do a cordial met the Republican County Convention for

drink very llghtl) They me very boa-- 1 the ofce of
mid fond of feasts nnd good1 DEPUTY 8HCRIFf DIOTRICT

times The hint weeks of our stn OP HONOLULU,

III tho Islands my daughter nnd or, I hereby th- - voles of Ihe Elect- -

both of us weie entertained cvir onl of ,h" 1U,rlcl.'
I I..I.I Al Iiil I, I, Ii 84!7-t- f 0. IDA.

wo gave at the palace theio were be-

tweeu three mid llvn thousand iiitlvej
present. With co inucli eutertaliiliig 1

nearly died at the bands of my fi lends
Only once In the seven jears has

Ide been baik to the
Stntet, that time on leave to oil
I einie In Veiiiionl. While In the Is

lands he hut run the whole gamut of
political otllces, having been secretaiy
of llnauce mid justice for live 5 ears,
vice governor since iVhrinr) I'tul, tilt-
ing Cuvernor (leucial hluto Novembir
lUO'i, nnd Coventor liiueral since April
100C.

I' Smith, who succeeds
Idn as Cover nor (Icneral

passed through here, having been on
the Manchuria when she went ashoie

Returning also on tlio Mam U Jnilr.u
I.lnebarger for live ears nt tho hcuil
of the Court, of I'ltst IiiUauce on lb"
islands. also has leslgueil

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

iJnder and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution Issued by Wm. I.. '

Whitney, Dlstih t Magistrate of llono
lulu, and County of Ter--

iltur) of Hawaii, em the H.'dli day of
August, rJdt!, in ttiii matter or .lames
L. Holt, ASbcsior of the list Taxa-
tion Division of the Territory of Ha-
waii, ngullist (J. Yet Uul, I did, on the
I! I ut day of August, A. I). Rim;, levy
upon, mid shall eti'use mid oner for
tale and sell at Public Auction, to tho
highest bidder, at tin Am Hon Rooms
of Jus. V, Morgan, Auctioneer, on Ka
ahuinauii Street, near Merchant
Street, In Honolulu, Oahu nt 12
01 noun of Wednesday, the 21th
day or Oe toher. A. 1). I'.MMi, till the

title mid intc-len- t or mild C. Yet
Knl In mid to the heteluitfter descrlb
ed ptuiert, unless sum of TWO
HuNi)iii-:t- i and six ami
(Jmiil.KI) Dollars, that being Ihe
nmount'for whleli said exettillou Is
sued, together wltli Interest, costs und
my mid expenses me ptevluusly
liuiti:

PROPERTY TO UK SOLD.
1 Marble Top T, Clilnesc

Howls, 1 Lamp, 1 Ilid. Clock. 1 Cof-
fee I'ot. 2 Small Stoves, 1 Oalv.
Iron Tub, 1 Ottlv llutket: nisei

Leasehold dated May 1, limn, or
land slt'titto inakal shin of Vineyard
S reel, Kauiukiln. being tll ft, flout
on Vine- - aril Sheet, !m (t, deep, near
River Slteet, being leuialulUK poitluti
uf land In Wong SI111I King, tho
iihovo h'ase was tundt by M. Nuliulau
and hiisbnud to f heei Slug, for 20 vi uts
fruut June I. EmiiJ. at renlal of
$riOO per uiiiium as or Iteiord In

Registry (llllie In Honolulu, In
l.lber 200, page 1112; und by said Cliee
Slng-th- u above lease was liaiiBferred
to C. Yet Kul b lllll or Sule. dated
August 24, 1U00, us tteoided III Maid
Iteglslrv Olllee, lit Liber 2U, page
S72;

Luareliold dated December 1 1, 1801.
fliuii M Nahulail in C Yet Kal, It. I'
17."!. L. C. A. It ty. to Niilaiiiaueo, g

at North loinei of this proi
city und iiiuiilug to I lie West corner
or the Kami! Ml reel, thence along ma-ku- l

hniinduiy Hue or uumei to South
corner IS." feel, tbeiiee Wulklkl
tide of sunn- - to the East iiirmr of

i! his legs diem fiomjlViuie Mi feet mid Iheiiio ulong luakal
,.K Sldo or Vlneyntd Slteet tu initial point

lluil full wilHili.iiiiO19) f(itf( lm(1(( illl8i Hai, ,(.a)u u

bis

iioomi

had

none

S.".T.rr ..' .

for
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meant

when doctor was called

ing
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which
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1

I

far

drink
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hlu

James

Ho

Island Uithu,

lock

right,

the

feo

1

OH

limed

along

for the term of "d eais fiom Jantinry
I, 11IUI, ut tt early lenlal or (rilll). per
Minimi nil buildings und improve-
ments oil piemltieM utaled In thu'uhovu
two leases will ulso bu Hold. 'I lie ubovu
Ilim.' Is ol leionl III the Hawaiian Rig
lull) Olllee In l.lhcr 'JH7. page 51.

Dated Keplemhir 21, l'.HMl.

WM HENRY.
High Slieilrf. Territory of Hawaii.

31'f- i- Heit it; Oct. 10. i3.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE CO., LTD,

Tho ioh1 poued annual meeting of
the ktnckholderH ol thu Hawaiian Pine
apple Co. Ltd.. will be held ut the
ullice 01 lliu eoiiiimuy, hiiuiii to, i.uiti ... .
HnlMliiL- - on Thuiseluy. Oe

toher A D. IDOC. ut r, p, 111., for
ihe pin of eh lion of ollliurs, 1 f-

lic ptlon or annual repmts mid sitib
other business as may piopctly tome
hefote the meeting.

A. W. ADAMS.
3519 Oct. 21, 2.1, il. Secteltiry.

MUSIC

Mrs Hodgson Teacher of piano and
singing. Ktinllo; 21.1 Vluomd
stivet, near Emma shift. Twenty
jent.i' evpeiicutu In Euglund and
New Zealand. Mttlioil of teaehllig
ensures good touch, accurate time,
101 reel lingering mid 8iupalhettt
cxpiesrlou 3519-111- 1

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refrcthlng drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, rOMRTH
TRICT.

REPRESENTATIVE,

DIG- -

and I request me Hiipputi oi me villi
ore of the Wstilct.

llonollllll.

498 tf John iiuom:g.

deputy sucHirr,
HONOLIJI.U

or

nominated

pltable
Tour

I solicit

llu. IlhNIll

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAIIU. j

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Coitven
lion for the oftlru ol

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit the voles of tho Elect- -

ois of the County. I

JOHN W. CA1II0ART.

REPRESENTATIVE, rOUHTH
TRICT.

DIS- -

I hnve. been regular nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the ottlcu of

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request the support of the elect
oru of the District.
StOCtf W. T RAWI.INS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH
TRICT.

DI8- -

I have been regulmly nominated h
the Republican Count) Convention for
'bu ufllco ol

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner usk for the votes
of tho Electors of the District.

K. A. I.ONO.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
TRICT.

DI3--

I have been regularly nominated by
Ilio Republican for

TOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request thu support of the elect
ors of the District,
3491 tf A D (JVVTIIO.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
OAHU.

OF

have been regularly nominated by
thu Republican County Convention for
thu ofltco of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solb It tho votes of the
ot t.te County.

JAMI.--a ItlCKNELL.

COUNTY

COUNTY

Electors

CLERK, COUNTY
OAHU.

OF,

I havo been regularly nominated
by the ltepuldlian County Convention
for the oRlcu ot

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

ot
or Fence

11AVIII AT
p,,0NE WHITE

OAHu"

1 uuvo been regularly eliminated for
tho o til co of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by tho Republic mi County Convention,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of the

of County.
CIIAS. HUSTACE, JR.

COUNTY OF OAHU

I havo been regulaily nominated by
thu Kupiihlltuu Count) Convention for
thu olllco of

SUPERVISOR,
OAHU

and solicit thu of
of tho Comity.

A. V. Q

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

1 have been nomlnuted by
the Reptibliimi County Convention for
thu otnee ot

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.
I hnieby huloclt votes uf the

Electurs of tho
C. R ClIll.l.INtlWORTH

8HERIFr, OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by thu Republltan County Convention
for thu ofllco of

8HERIFF, OF
nnd I solicit votes of the

of tho County,
A. M. UUOWN.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

1 havo been rVfeularly nominated by
Republican County Convention for

tlio oftlte of .

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF
'

and I here by kollelt the. votes uf thn
of tho

K L. McCANDLESS.

jay'Tor Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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, REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DI3
TRICT.

I having been regularly nominated
by tin) Democratic County Convention
lor the otrico of

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT,

icqueit the suppoit of the of
Ihe District
If EDWARD INtlttAM

unpin ntinnirr, district
Of

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic County Convention for
the unite of
DEPUTY SHERirF, DIOTRICT OT

HONOLULU.
I hereby eolIc.lt Die votes of the elect

lors of the
21"tf W.M. P. JARRKTT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY or
OAHU.

Having be?n regularly nominated
hv the Dctnoiratlc County Conven-
tion for the oltke of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby Lollclt tho votes of the) Elect-
ors ut Hie County

V V. THAYER

COUNTY ADDlrOH,
OAHU

county or

I have been reulurly nominated b
the Deiiiiii-iatl- County Convention for
the tilth e of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

und I hereby solKlt tho votes of the
Eltctois of the-- Count).

CIIA8 II ROSE

TERRITORIAL 8ENATOR.

Having liec-- i legularly nominated
by It lie Di'iuiii-ratl- Ctuiitv Conven-
tion for the olllee of

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
I hereby miIoc It thu voles nt the Elect-- r

tin. County
IMJIWIWU" o. 3. McCarthy.

. .V CLERK.

. r
Cu Jlil

Inly unmltntei!
jt.. y Coin 1 11

Y CLir.X, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

I lieteby bolli-I- thu viti-- s ot the Elect
ors or the County.

MANI.r.Y (1. !v HOPKINS.
Coipty Convention

REPRESENTATIVE, BUSlflGSS NOllCGS.

'

TO THE PUDLIC.

I beg to notify my patients (bat I

r.111 making 11 bilef trip to .lupin with
my wife, who Is III, mid expect to.
return to Koliala mid n sume piitellio
soiue time in Hie latter part of No
vciubet.

DR. T. N1NOMIYA.

- j

PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

Contract work done In Palntlnci
Ships and Houses, Walt Paperincj, Car- -

and solicit the votes thu dcnlnn. Sidewalks, Houseo built audi
Electurs tho County. Stone Supplied.

KAI AlIOICAt.ANI JH. ALL REASONABLE PRICES.
2076.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF

Electors the

SUPERVISOR,

COUNTY OF

votes the

KAIL

tho
County.

COUNTY

COUNTY OAHU
hereby the

Elcttois

thu

OAHU,

Eletluis County.

electors

HONOLULU,

County.

NOTICE

SUPPLIES

boreby

Electors

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 TORT ST. near BFRETANIA.

Sewing machines for sate.
A machine cleaned and put In or

der $1.00.

Koa Furniture
OURABLC AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style er
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
IIS! NUUANU BT. P. O. BOX 909

S- - H. WEBB"
GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Catlt Reg
isters and sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J. A. R. Vieira&Co.
US HOTEL 8TREET nr. FORT T

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.
-

Clothe. Cleaned and Prci.ed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATINO COv

J. J. Fern, Manager.

RlcltarJk near Queen fit. All tele
phone messagea piotnptly attended to,
Wn call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

MUtiM m " iiw..-httdtt- t

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The ttfamere of thtt lint will arrive anJ leave this port ai hereunder:

FROM SAN fRANCISCO:

VENTURA
ai.ameua
HIEHEA . .

...OCT
...NOV.
...NOV. ALAMEDA

24

In connection with the tailing of the above ttesmerc, the agente iri pre-
pared to lame to intending pat.tngere, coupon throuilt tickets, by any
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and New
Yotk by any tleam.hlp line to all European porta.

FURTHER APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GCNCRAL AGFNT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above eomuanles will call

port on or about the dates b.low mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

Doiiic . :
IIONdKONO MARD
KOREA
AMERICA MARIM . .
SlUEItIA

Cull ut Manila

rRANCISCO!

ALAMEDA

14

PARTICULARS

Co

and

FRANCISCO:

. '1IIONdKONO MA11U 2J
..NOV. KOREA 2
..NOV 27IAMERICA MARU 12
..DEC. 7 2d
.DEC. It CHINA 27

NIPPON 11

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Cot Ltd,, a,.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN- " S. S.. CO

Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Pacific

front Now Vorlc to Honolulu
S3 "CALirORNIAN" to sail 23
US - to call 10

Freight reeo.ved at all at the Company's Wharf, 41 at
Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom 8nn Rrtineluco Honolulu
j BS."NEVADAH" to tall 31
j to sail 10

Freignt recolvd Company's Wharf, Oreanwlclt 8L.

30

and each tnereaiter.

From Honolulu to 3nn
h.S. "NEBRA8KAN" tu sail 24

(8. "NEVAOAN" to sail NOV. tl
Prom Sunttla und Tnccimn to Honolulu

VIA FRANCISCO.
S.S."NEVADAN' via San Francis to sail 23
S.S."ARIZONAN" direct to sail 15

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C, P, HORSE, H. Hackfeld Co., Lt
GENERAL AQENT. ACZNTS, HONOLULU.

Canadion-Au&traliia- n Royal Mall
4Jtjo:nelilo Cnmpimy,

Steamers of the above running In connection the CANADIAN-PACiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, anj Sydney, N. 8. W4
and clllng at Victoria, C, Honolulu nnd Suva, and Brlabane, are

AT HONOLULU on the below stated,

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. Sydnay and Brisbane.
llrltbane and Sydney) Victoria und Vancouver, B.C.)

MOANA 17 MIOWEIU ...NOV. 14
MIOWEItA 1 AOItAMH 12

l)RAN(ll 12 MOANV . . . 9

Through Tlckete Irsutd to Canada, Unltad 8tatea un6 Eu-
rope. For Freight and Psitage and all general Information, apply to

Then II. Davics & to., Ltd. tkueral Agents.

J. r. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, President; J, L. McLean,
Socretar; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. C;dae, Auditor; Frank HutUoa,

I Managei. p
I Hustace-Pec- k Co., .Ltd
I DRAY MLEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
! DEALERS IN
t

Firewood, Stove one)
'ALSO WHITE BLACK 8AND.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Wnlanae, Walalmi, KnhuUti and
Stations U:1C u. in.. M 20 in.

lor Evu Mill mid
I Station - t7:.l0 n. in., ii:15 a.

Ml:05 a. in.. p. in, p. in.. I

B. in p. m., iU:U0 p. ni HI UU i in. ,

Kor Wnliluwu U IS a. ni. and
i p. m.
I INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu Knauku,
altui and Waluiifcs s:3tf a. nt., G:ul
p. tn.

Artlve In Honolulu Mill
and 17M0 a. in., a.

lm, lb. .(8 a. in, 1:10 p in., p.
in., ii, tu 7.:u p. in.

Arrive Honolulu Wnlilawa
s::tu a. nt. mid s.:u m

Dally,
t Ux, Sunday.

i t Sunday Only.

Tho Hnletvvn Limited, a twohoitr
(only llr.Pclesa tleleetu honored),

loive-- Honolulu Sunday nt ti:2
a. m : rcturnliiK, ni lu Honolulu
at 1U 1U p m. The Limited stopn only,
ut mid Wnlanao.
U I'. DENISON, I' 0. SMITH.

Supt. tl, 1', . T. A.

0f BULLETIN Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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SAN

leave

SAN

OCT.

Steet n-- t Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN Ml.

Rttt Schooner
COIVCORD

Galling for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA arW

HOOKENA
From Serenton'a Wharf,

Apnly on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO, Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakoa St., be-
low King. P. O. Box 820.

laPlil
Heaoquartera (or Automnbllea with

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage,

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, LM.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN ST8

1
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The New Dr. Bailey Forage

Cutters
The only machines made with a drawing and shearing cut; a

method dcmontttated by yrarc of experience to he the best
It li superior to any cutter in the market tor hay, alfalfa, sor-

ghum, cane tops, etc.

Six ize for hand or power Send for descriptive circular to

E. O. HALL Sr SON, Limited
COR. KING and TORT 3TS.

1wvywrtjvvwvivwvvvvvvvvvwwvvvvvwvvvvvwwt.'

Bishop Trust Co.,

tIMITCO.

Fop Rent
One store on Fort St. $25 00 per mo
Dwellinu home Pensaeola and Wilder

Ave, $25 00 per month.

For Sale
2 acres adjoining Daseball Crourds

Rental $35 00 per month. Could he
Increased.

Kalinukl 120.000 square feet; 8 large
lots; $300.00 per lot.

Puunul 50,000 square feet; cleared;
between car and Country Club. A

baryahi.

I CAN SELL
zmta dcai ctfTATr nn RH&I

NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all .

kind sold uuickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
)ou have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE.

6 Building lots in Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYTON
tsr MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HQMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

P. H. Burnetrt,
AttorniyatLaw and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Qrant Marriage Licenses.
Phonee: Office Main 310: Res.Wh.1341.

THE COBWEB CAFE,

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

TEL. MAIN 492.

Camara & Co., Props- .-

Soecla .sle
STEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
rISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- King St., KaUey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tal. Main 189.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Oaslirs In Lumber ind Cor--'

ALLEN 4 "OBINSON,
QUEEN ST., :: : : :: HONOLULU.

LISTEN!

The secret of making a rich
appetizing cup of coffee lies
principally In getting

MAY'S
OLD KONA

COFFER
Put It In cold water; then

keep it on the fire until It

bolls The result will bt a
delicious beverage.

25 CENTS THE POUND.

Roasted and ground fresh ev-

ery day,

Henry May & Co.,
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Help for all.

'--

jn

Trademark Registered

Wallach's Indian Remedies

A Sura Cure for Piles, Old 8ores, and
All Kinds or Skin Dlseaua and

Impure Blood.

FOR SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORES.

Made and put up by The Honolulu
Remedy Co , J. Lor. Wallach, Mgr.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

SclNiman Carriage Co,

QUEEN 8T. NEAR FORT.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER'PIANO COMPANY.
156 AND 153 HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Young Hotel.

WHILE IT LA8T8, GOOD

Quava Jelly, 4c a Lb.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King 8treets.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
O AT O

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU 8TREET.

FINE LINE OF

DRY GOODSAND SHOES

WAH YING GHONG GO,
KING 8T., EWA 8IDE MARKET.

KVKNINg BULtETlN. HONOMJLP, T II.. TUESDAY,

No Master Found
AS YET

For Morning Star
Who will go In command of th

Mornliif, Klar when she nulla from this
port again for Seattle Is still tin unset- -

tied question. No one lias jet been
' loumt to take charge of her. Captain
(Garland will not go out In her agal'i

W W Hall sas that Captain (larlan.l
'

Old not wish to i;o Inst time, hut wan
' urged to do so and llnally consented
It was rumored that Captain t'lltz
might be the man, hut Captain I'lltt
stntes emphatically that this is not
so, that he has no Intention of going
nnd that the position was never offered
to him, anyway.

There Is also trouble In getting a

mate. The man who sailed the first
time as mate will not be allowed to do
so this time, and has Revered his con-

nection with the essel. Ills certificate
I expired nearly two e.irs ago, nnd he

lias neter nun u lenewu. in reniiia- -

lions permit man, who Is adjudged
competent, to nail us male of n vessel
If the captain Mutes under oath that he
Is unable to get u duly qualified mate.
find It was under these conditions that

' the main sailed the flrst time.
Hut on account of recent ilewiop- -

meuts and some Internal dissensions.
It Is Mild, he will not go us mate tills
time. He has been trying to get per-

mission to go out us master of the ves-

sel, but this Collector Slacltuble re-

fuses to grant
The Moinlng Star has been undergo-

ing repairs sliuu she came luck, nnd
Mr. Hall expresses the belief that she
Is In londlllon to make the oyage to
Seattle. When she will sail again is
not yet decided. It will probably he
some time next week, the agent wnys

If th mutter of n commander and crew
tan he settled by that time.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Sau Francisco, per U. H. A. T.
Sherman, Oct. 23. Major Harry C.
Hale. C. 1). Wheeler. Wm. I,. Keuly,
Win. II. I'alne, Wm. 11. l'alne. It. F.
Cardner, Henry S. Wygant, ICdward
I'. Itotkhlll, Win. M. l'arker. Carl L.

Stone, J. II. Nt'tT, I.. K. Cheatham.
Frank Sklevasl.l, CI. A. Wleser. Wm.
I). Hhcpard. S. C. Lorlng, Rodney I).

Smith, W. J. O'Loughlln, 11. 11.

Drake, Chester A. Loop, J, I..
Harry 11. It. Zimmerman, Jus-ep- h

II. l'elot. Chus. A. Lewis, C. L.
Davenport, II. K. Fred. A.

Cook, W. W. Hose, Ralph A. Jones,
Harry A. Schwube, Frank M. An-

drews, I.oiiIh A. Maglll, Arthur Stoke,
Alleyu 1. I'atlou, Thomas Lafferty,
Kdgur . Hunyon, David D. Connell,
F. W. llreck. Mrs. C. U. Wheeler and
sou. Miss Amy Oardent-r- , Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Appel, Mrs. J. 1). Erwln and
daughter, Mrs. W. II. I'alne, Mrs. J.
T. Conrad and child, Mrs. It. F. Gar-

dener and child. Miss Carol Smith,
Mrs. II. Arnold and two children,
Mrs. B. P. Uackhlll, Mrs. W. M. l'ar-
ker. Mrs. Stone, Mrs. J. II. Neff, Mrs.
O. A. Wleser, Mrs. Itachel II. Ulssell,
Mrs. II. K. Hathway, Mrs. Jas. K.
Sterling, Mrs. K. 11. Vediler and child,
Mrs. C. M. O raves, Mrs. Itodney D.
Smith, Mrs. S. D. Ashmore, Mrs. J.
T. Tompkins and two children, Mrs.
F. W. llreck, M. a. Ilrowne. wlfo and
two children; Harry W. Dawson,
Mrs. W. M. Oracy and Infant, 11. W.
rainier, Miss tjabrlclla Wilcox, Clara
liullu White, I.uura l.lndlcy, Frank
II. Dexter, J. A. Greenwood, Geo. C.

I'arsons, B. W. Sncll, Mrs. II. K.
Dolpli and son, Mrs. Geo. Griffith anil
throe children, Mrs. John K. Johnson
and two children, Mrs. Charles M.
Shaw, C. II. Mitchell, Mrs. Watts,
Lillian Kllniiiist, Gvorgett Salnullee,
Mrs. J. A. Greenwood, Mrs. F. Dex-

ter and two children, Marie Hobln-bon- ,

Charles Harvey, Orient C. Watts,
August J, Hoos, Herman W. Hless,
Hans Hocli, Angus Mcl.coil, Charles
N. Shaw, Wm. II. Thomas, Herman
Von Oilmen, Joseph Hallworth, Chus,
I'. Stevens, Thomas O. Thompson,
Geo. II. Huzzard, Henry I,. Gurtlcr,
Daulel A. Ford, Arthur T. Verber.
James I'hllllps, II. II. Williamson,
I,. Zambach, J. A. Murphy, W, E. Stu
wellng, U. K. I'cttlt, M. Thomas, W.
II, Homer, W. II. Cadoy, Whitney
J. Chlsholm, J. Murray, Mrs. W. T.
Elliott, Mrs. Currle, Calvin Dewitt,
wife and sou; Mrs. C, F. Humphrey
Jr. and infant, Mrs. II. 8. Wygunt
(.ml two children, J, K, Heck, wife
und child; Sophie Sloan, Andrew J.
Merrill. Charles IC. Usher, Albert S.
Thompson, Jessie 10. Haggard.

WEATHER REPORT.

'H. S. Weatter Bureau.
Local Office

Oct. 23, 1'JHG.

Temperatuies C a. m., 18; 8 a, m.,
frO: 1(1 a. in., 80; noon, 82; morning
minimum, 70.

Ilarometer, 8 a, m 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 a m., C.34 gialus per cu-

bic foot; relative humldty, 8 u. in.,
58 per cent.; dew point, 8 u, in., fit.

Wind 0 u, m., velocity C, dliectlou
E; 8 a. m,, velocity 9. direction 13;

10 a. m velocity 12, direction NE;
noun, velocity 10, direction E.

Rainfall dining 24 hours endid
8 a. in., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noun, 228 tulles,

DIED

CASH In Honolulu. Oct. 23d, 190G,
Gladys Mario Kulelmokii Cash, the
only dear and beloved dnughter of
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. CukIi, at tho ugo
of 3 yeurs 3 months and 11 duys.

SHIPNNi 1NTELLIIENCE

ARRIVED.

, Monday, October 22.
B. S. Lansing, Conner, from 1'ort

Harford, 3:30 p. in.
Tuesday, uetouer .J.

T. K. K. S. H. Hongkong .Mam, lient,
Iroin Yokohama, 7; 45 a. in. '

U S, A. T Sherman, fioin San Krau
clcco, 7:45 n. in. i

DEPARTED. I

Monday. October L'2.

Stmr, Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 6 p. in.

Tuesday, October 23.
T. K. K. 8. S. Hongkong Muni, Ucnl,

tor San Francisco, 12 in
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Illlo and

way ports, 12 m.
m

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Maul, S. Thompson, for Kauai
ports, G p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, I'edersou, for Makn-Kom- i,

llonokan and Kukulhaele, G p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopalu, for Molokal,

Maui and I.atial ports, G p in.

SAILING TOMORROW.

O. S. S. Alnmeiln, Dow dell, for Hun
Francisco, 10 u. in.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, for the Orient,
II a m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Yokohama, per Hongkong
Mam, Oct. 23. I.. A Iff, Miss II. Azuma,
II ,R. Hard, Geo. llaruej, J. C. IJcntz,
V., Iliad, I,. F. Dlngemans, Capt. A.
Dougall. J. A. Due. M. (1. Eastman. W.
Evans, II. Ooddard,' J. It. Hargreaves,
Mrs. J. It. Hargreaves, Mrs. T. Hay-ush- l,

Mr. II. de Hees, A. Helsu und ser-
vant, Mrs. A. Helso and Infant, Miss
Kredu Nelse, Mrs. Huissell, Hon. II. E.
Ide and servant, Mlvs Murgorle Ide, II.
Kukluchl, F. Kuuagawn, T Ketz, K.
Kodaina, Miss M. Kuiozuwii, A. D. Law,
I.. J, Leon, Mrs, l J Leon, Judge V.
I.inebarger, Y. Muedii. Victor Marsh, J.
It. McNIcl. AV. Motoshlge. Mrs. W.

nnd Infant, Master Motoshlge,
Mrs. K. Oguro und maid, 1. lteluecke,
Geo. Koss, Mrs) Geo. ltoss. It. C. Itoss,
Wm. Surloy, K. U Stanford. O. A. Stev-
en, K, Tukemura, Mrs. K. II. Thomas,
Hev. W. O. Valentine, it. Vogel, .Mrs.
E. W. Williams. Miss Helen Wycknff,
(leorgn YuukoHsky

e

PAS8ENQER3 DEPARTED.

I'er S. S. Aorangl. Oct. 21. for the
Colonies. Mrs. W T llrowu, Mr. und
Mrs. A. M. flUlmrilxon, Mr. and Mrs.
W T. Hall, Mrs. F Guard Wright.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

I'er O. 3. 8. Alume.la, Oct. 24, for
San Frunclsco. Mr. und Mrs. Muy-flel- d,

Mrs. H() Parker, I'. Ileiisou nnd
wife, 1'. A.Mav, Miss G. II. Clark,
Muster King, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sny-
der. Miss S. I'arks, Miss r'elKer.AIrs.
E. U. I'nrtrlge, Mrs. Cupt. Dabel und
child, Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Itoberts. J.
A. Robinson, Mr. It. Chumherlaln und
: sons, T. E. Martin, J. II. O'Neill. J.
K. Hillary, J. JJ. Agusslz and son. G. T.
llllss. Alexu'rlder Young, Frank How-lan- d,

J. Medelros and G children. M.
Kouza, wlfo and 2 children, M. Cabrul,
wife and 3 children, August Mguurn.
wife and 0 children, Mrs. Fuliilng and
S children, M. Lubso und son, Autonc
ltodrlgues, Mrs. Mary Hums and 2
children, J. J. Collins, Mrs. Olsson ami
child. Ausehuo, Fred Low. Mrs. Ilels,
1.. Syker. Francisco I. Sllvu. August
Hranzo, wife and child, F. I. Itlrutsuka,
J. ltezenls, wife and 3 children, Geoige
Snyder. It. Semlde, K. A. Clark, J
Frulei. wlfo and 7 children.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Iliillotln Pub.
'"Minn uuiDpaay,

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

At once, first-clas- s traveling sales-
man. .Must bo familiar with dry
Koods line. Opportunity for hust-
ler. Addi ess In own handwrltlUK,
i'. o. iiux io. tr

LOST.

Ilhii) silk shawl, at lluwullan llutel
lust Frlduy uvenliiK- - If returned to
this olllce nu questions usked und
rewaid W foe pud. if

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CARD OF THANK8

Chock Chung, a Chlnauiau who has
been working for 1. C. Jones for thirty--

one yeurs, takes this ineunn of
thanking .Mr. Jones for his kludneu
to him. lie Is very sick und, wishing
lo go back to China. Mr. Jones made
III III u ineseut ot $5(10. 35'.'0 3t

'i
Markham's "Man with the Hoe" Is

not as well known as "The Man with
'

the Bill." '

FOR

Bad Debt

Collections
SEND YOUR ACCOUNTS TO

Past Due Agency.
122 KING ST. TEL, MAIN 371.

ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

OCT 23. 1900.

Jf0&
Attractive Exhibit of

SHIRT WAISTS
Good serviceable everyday waists of MADRAS, LINEN

- LAWN and PETER PAN. in Plain White
and Black and White.

Prices Range from 85c Up

ALSO HAND EMBROIDERED IRISH LINEN
WAIST PATTERNS AND SUITS

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

kNWtiejWWWslWtWWWWIVWIIlWWWft

CREMO
j 5c

CIGAR
DRIVES AWAY CARE.

Surpasses In quality any oth-

er Sc. cigar In the market.
We Invite comparison

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Wholesale Distributors.

FREHH FLOWER AND VEQETACLB
SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN SS9.

ALAKEA

50c Quart Dellvered- - $2. Gallon

HOW DELICIOUS!
Harry Strange's Pure
ICE CREAM.

'PHONE MAIN 206.

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st. Ciianrtws Drug Co.'s

All the

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

J. M. & Co.,
GROCERIE8.

PHONE MAIN 149.

KING 8TREET NEAR FORT.

STREET

OUR MILLINERY

Big Offerings
L. B. KERR& CO., Ltd.,

THIS IS AN ERA OF GOOD VALUES IN THI8 8T0RE. We have never
made such good offerings, and you have never had such an opportunity to
learn how much a dollar will buy In this store.

This cale Is not a catch-penn- y affair but one of which we are proud, IT
IS A VALUE-GIVIN- CHANCE WE ARE TAKING TO DIVIDE PROFITS
WITH OUR CU8TOMER3.

Note the Prices: .

8UIT8 OF CLOTHING Good material and stylishly cut,

from $8.5? i to 820.00
MEN'S TROUSERS from A DOLLAR to ;HJ.OO the pair

White Duck, all sizes and all girths 81.50 to 82.00
For Boys and Youths, good material, well made, from..25 to 82.00

Ready-To-We- ar Clothes For Boys
FULL SUITS KNEE PANT8 No better ever offered, and the finish It

equal to any r clothing; go to you during this tale at
Low Prices from 81.00 to 88.00 the suit

PANAMA HAT8 London made.
MANILA DOUBLE PLAIT, regular at $3 50 NOW 81.75
HOSIERY AND 80CKS AT LOWEST PRICES

from 2 PAIRS FOR 25 TO 75t A PAIR
ALL FAST COLOR8 AND FA8HIONABLE 8HADE8 WOMEN'S

HOSE FROM 10d TO 50i A PAIR
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN Men's Undershirts at 25 to 75

Methwork AT 75. Worth Double
CREPE DUE CHENE, ORGANDIES, FIGURED LAWNS, ETC,, AT

NEVER-HEARD-O- F PRICE8.
SK'RT8 FROM 65,d TO 81.00
DRAWER8 from 35! TO $1.60
GOWNS, beautifully trimmed FROM 50 TO 81.00

SHOES FOR 81.00 A PAIR; SHOE8 FOR 81.25 AND
SHOES FOR 81.50.

COME AND 8EE

L. B. KERR &

"WaM ' tX - CftjfleBrplaWyalssssBsssseW'a ., ,

2nd. Others

Levy

CO., Alakea St.

At Auction
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1906,

at my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St.,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

ONE I'HAF.TON In good condition.

At Auction
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1906,

at my salesroom 847 Kuahutiiauu St., '

ONK 8KVKN-YI:AH-()I.- l'OLO
PONY, fast and gentle.

jRjWeJjgTl k

1 IrttjKBIw

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

IAIA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LODIS

Aa4 All Principal latum PolnU.

To Dtartt,
No Change I

Omaha,
KanuiCity

Chicago.
B aor 7onr ticket raada ill ttt

UNION PACIFIC.

War full Information can oat
. P. BOOTH, a A.,

Parry Building, San Pranelaoa, Cat

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Ordar.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.
OEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,
841 NUUANU STREbV.

Tel. Main 26 P, O. Box M.
PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER

HANGER.

KALBOMININQ AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sta.


